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La Granle and Atla.ta Railroad. 

This road is nearly completed to Newman, 
Ia.cking only a distance of five milel. The 
distance from AtllIonta to Newman is about 
forty miles. I have no doubt but U1e road 
would have been oompleWcl to t1ie latter place 
by this time if the operators ha.d not been pre. 
vented by an almost impenetrable bed of hard 
granita rock which lay in the course of the 
road. The road is built without any mud 8ills 
or stringers, ha.ving no other material but 
cross tiea and large T Iron. This superstruc. 
ture is, it I am not mistaken, superintended 
by a Mr. Frost, one of the engineers of the 
road. Mr. Frost deserves more than usua.l 
credit for the manner in which thia work is 
done. All wao have the great pleasure of 
riding over this road express themselves high. 
ly satisfied, and say in positive terms that it 
is the best ro�d in the South or North. 

Respectfully Yours, P. H. G 
La Grange, July 11th, 1851. 

Railroad Car Bulldinl In LouilvlUe, Ken •. 
tuck.,. 

We notice, s80ys the Louisville COllrier, that 
sundry persons ha.ve largely engaged in bUll. 
ness as carpenters and joiners, and purpole 
having some of the mOllt complete eatlloblf.h. 
ments in the West, intending at onoe to en. 
gage in the business of manufacturing rlloil. 
ro&d cllors. The parties are said to be intelli. 
gent, enterprising, energetic, practical men
the very kind of men to tlloke vigorou. hold of 
such an enterprise, and we bow that their 
works will in 11011 respects be equa.! to the best. 
One of them ill now at the ElPost perfecting his 
arr&ngements ; as soon 801 he returns, which 
will be in II. few d&ys, they will commence ope. 
r8otions. We expect soon to leo the Frank. 
fort, Jeffersonville, and New Albany roads 
stocked with cllors from this m&nufactory. 

Louisville appears to be reaping the rew&rd 
of her energy and liberality in giving such 
stron, 80nd liberllol aid at once to the internllol 
improvement enterprises which centre there. 
The ra.llro&d to Lexington is now a plellosant 
route, IIond the dista.nce is run in a few hours. 
From Madison 80nd from Jeffersonville, into 
Indi&na, the cllors are da.ily IIorriving and de. 
pluting with freight IIond pa.ssengers-&nd 
these roads 80re steadily extending. 

==>= 
Blue ROle. 

The horticulturists of PlPoril, says a. corres· 
pondent of the New York Express, have IUC. 
ceded by artificillol crossingl in obb.ininr IPo nlPo. 
turllol rose of a blue color, which il the fourth 
color obtained by artificillol melone-that and 
the yellow or tea roae, the blllock or purple ro .... 
IIond the striped rOle, being all inventiona, and 
the result of .kilful scientific gardening. 

== 
A deposit of stone.coal h&s been discovered 

in Perry Co., Ind., in which the layer of co&l 
i8 Blioid to be 138 feat deep. 
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W ADE'S RAILROAD BRAKE .••• Fig. 1. 
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The aooompanying engravings represent lion 
improvement on Railroad Bruea, invented by 
Mr. Robert M. Wade, Wadesville, Cl&rk Co , 
Va., and for which he hllos applied for IPo pa.
tent. Figure 1 is a longitudinllol vertic&l sec· 
tion of a locomotive engine and cllor. Figure 
2 ill a back end elevlPotion of the engine. Si. 
milar letters reCer to like p8orts. 

The n80ture of this invention conaists in &p. 
plying the necessary power to operllote the 

brllokes by means of oh&lns attached to leverll IItand. The two bars, E E, are connected by 

in communication with the brakell and to the a bar, H, at right angles to their length, IIond 

periphery of a drum, which is hun, 1008ely to this bar is connected the lower end of the 

upon one of the driving axle." but Is governed lever, I, which had its fulcrum at i, and sta.nds 
by & clutch under tke oontrol of the engine up above the platform, G, In a convenient po. 
driver or brllolresm&n, IIond can be mllode to reo sitlon to be IIociuated by the engineer or brake .. 

volve with the BoXle &nd wind up the ch&ins m8on, who, by moving it, can slide the drum, 
upon its periphery IIond thus IIoctu8ote the levers. C, lengthwise upon the BoXle, B, 80nd bring it 

A is the m80in driving BoXle of the locomo. either into or out of contact with the clutch, 
tlve, IIond B is 8onother driving BoXle supposed J, which is firmly secured on the BoXle. K K 

Figure 2. 
are the brakes which operate on the driving 
Wheels of the engine, and K' K', those which 
opera.te on the car wheels; they are forced 
aga.inU the whsels by toea, c, on BoXle." L, L, 
hung in;fixed.bearlngl below th. engine and 
cars. 111 M are levers secured to the axle, L, 
below the engine, the axle forming a fulcrum 
upon which the levers act to force the toes 
IIogllolnst the brakes. N N IIore chlloins connect
ing the end of the laver, H, with the periphe. 
ry of the drum, C, to which it is secured. M' 
M" are levers similar to M, secured to the 
8oxles, L L, below the car. Similar levers are 
required by every set of brllokes on the train of 
cllors. M' is connected to the periphery of the 
drum, C, by a chain, N', and all the levers, 
M', M", &c., are coanected together by chains, 
N", N"', so &8 to act simultaneously. 

The Shllofts, L, of the cars are provided with 
an additionllol set of lever�, 0,0', &c., con
nected by chlloins, P, P', P", for the pUlpale of 
1Io0tuating the brakes when the opposite enda 
of the cars are attached to the enrine ;  tbe 
endl of these chlloins, or of either aet, when 
not in use, are hooked on to the enda of the 
ca.r, as shown in figure I, only the set in use 
being connected with the drum, C. 

The brakes IIore put in operation when ne· 
ceasary, by merely turning the upper end of 
the lever, I, to the left, or in the direction of 
the billock dotted are in figure 2, when the pa.
rallel hrs, E E, move in the direotion of the 
black arrow, shown in the same figure, the 
hnds, D D, move the drnm, C, in the Ir.me 
direction, and bring it in contaot with the 
olutch; J; the axle, B, which revolves In the 
direction of the arrow shown in figure I, then 
oames round the drum until the brKea, K K, 
are brought to be80r upon the driving wheela 
when their friction on the peripheries, com
bined with the draft of the chains upon the 

to be coupled with it. C is the drum fitted I are firmly secured to two parallel bars, E E, axle, stop the revolation of the engine, the 
loosely upon the axle, B ; it is embraced b

. 

Y I Which bng and fit so .. to be caplloble oC sli· dr&ft of the chainl rendering W; imperative 
two iron bands, D D, which tlt in grooved GOI. ding in guide plates, F F, below the pllPotform, that the engine should stop e¥lre1y. The 
lars, a, aurroundlng It. The ends of these b&Dda G, on which the enginesr or otller attendllonts brues along the whole train of oatl are put in 
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-� d 
stant, and must quickly ItOp or lufficlently im. to obviate the chancel of litigation, by pro. pIes contradictory of the old upon the old, tion with the barrel. Six of the leven cham. 
pede the progrels of the train. The brakee viding more simple means for testing the va. come fairly to trial by experiment. J. C. S. bers are expoled to view, and the chargel are 
are withdrawn by turning the lever, I, in the Udity of prior claims, or other objections. West Troy. put in without the need of a ramrod." 
direc'ion of the dotted arc in fig. 2, and throw. Lord Brougham, who has, perhaps, devoted al 

[ The gentleman who penned the above is a ing the parallel bars, E E, and the dram back much attention to this subject as any man liv. man of loience-a. first rate mathematician in the direction of the other arrow in the same ing, gave his testimony to the masterly man· 
Paxton nearl', B1lI'IIed. 

figure, so as to release the drum from the ner in Which Lord Granville ha.d dealt with the and civil engineer. It is perhaps enough for 
us to say that he graduated in that institution cltltch, F, when it is left free, and will not be question, and pronounced the measure to be -celebrated above all others in our land, for aft'ected by the revolution of the axle. an immense improvement on the present pa· the fame of its profeslorl and th r. d 

A short time ago, a dinner was given at Der. 
by, toMr. Fox, the gentlema.n who conBtruct
ed the iron work of the Crysta.l Pa.lace, and 
among the invited guests was Mr. Paxton. 
While upon the train from London, a.longwith 
several otber diltinguished men, by some caule 
yet unexplained, the lugga.ge upon one of the 
carria.gel of the London train took fire a. few 
miles from Wolverton, a.nd the fiames descend. 
ed rapidly into the carriage in which these 
gentlemen were tra.velling. Mr. Crampton, 
well known by his inventionll in connection 
with locomotives, a.nd also al engineer to the 
Submarine Telegraph Co., with a. courage a.nd 
self· devotion which are beyond all praise, left 
the ca.rriage and proceeded along the steps of 
a number of the intermediate carriages to the 
engine, while the train was travelling a.t the 
rate of forty miles an hour, and signalled the 
engine driver at once to reverBe the engine. 
The train was immediately stopped, when the 
scene of confusion and terror which presented 
itself may be more easily imagined than de
scribed. H&d not Mr. Cra.mpton acted as he 
had done, it is impossible to state the injuries 
which might ha.ve been sustained. Fortu. 
nately, however, they were but slight; a. por. 
tion of the clothes and ha.t of Mr. Paxton a.nd 
of Mr. Cochrllone were burned. and the back 
portion of the head of Mr. BaRR, M. P., suf. 
fered to Bome extent. 

mi�trllanrnttl1. 
tent laws. e pro oun • 

ness of their teaching_we mean "Weet "This Bill," says the Manchester Exami. Point." Our correspondent is right about the ner, "will, unquestionably, place the poor in. machine being 910 go yet. And according to ventor in a better position, and enable enter. the doctrines of Sir Isaac Newton, it never prising ingenuity to secure, at a comparative. will. He lays, in the Principia, that a vessel Iy small cost, the means of practically testing containing water, and having received a cir. whether or not the profit of a patent will cular motion, the vessel, by gradually commu. prove proportionate to the expense necessary nicating its motion to the water, will make it 
to obtain or extend it." begin sensibly to revolve and recede by little 

Special Correspondenoe of the Soientifio American. 

EDllhh PateD' Laws, &c. 
LONDON, July 4th 18li1. 

A bill has been introduced into the British 
Parliament, for a.n a.mendment of the patent 
laws, and on the lst inst. Ear" Granville, in 
the house of Lords, made a. very able speech 
on the subject in which he exhibited a good 
hea.rty feeling towards inventors. It is not 
possible for me to present all the important 
features of this bill in one letter, a.nd perha.p& 
it is not essential. 

The measure brought forward by Lord Gran
ville, is intended to obviate some of the chief 
objections that make the present system not 
ollly no protection, but a. direct obstruction 
to scientific discovery and mechanical im. 
provements., It is an open question, whether 
or not paten(laws, of any description, are a 
reai advantsge to inventon. Lord Granville 
expressed his own belief that pa�t rights 
were advantageous neither to the public nor to 
ingenious men to whom society is indebted 
for important discoveries. The a.rguments he 
urged In support of this opinion were perb...,. 
of a. somewhat qa.tionable Idnd, aild derived 
their strength ra.tHer from the expensive 
and complicated process by which the rights 
of any man to an exclusive property in the 
results of his own ingenuity, can at present 
be secured, than from inferences fairly dedu. 
cible from such facts as he alleged. 

There are at present eight differeJ(t offices, 
and a. grea.t number of stagel throllgh which 
every inventor mUle pass in the procees of ta.
king out a. patent. The object of Lord Gra.n. 
ville's bill is to diminish expense a.nd dela.y; 
to give greater security to the inventor; and 
to prevent fraud. His purpose, he said, was 
to abolish useless offices a.nd sta.ges, and to 
substitnte one public and one priva.te office for 
a. great number, as he had before stated -to 
prevent many of the frauds now practiced, by 
requiring the speci8.cations to be much more 
accurate, and not merely vague generalities 
for the purpose of mystifying the public-to 
a.fford useful assistance to the law officers of 
the crown-to give protection from the date 
of applica.tion, by a provisiona.l registration
to abolish the system of ca.veats, and to make 
a.1I pa.tented inventions easy of a.ccess to the 
public. 

Many people here believe this bill to be a and little from the middle and ascend to the 
very excellent one-a great step in the right sides of the vessel, forming Itself into a. con. 
direction and a.. boon to inventors, aye, poor cave figure, and the swifter the motion be. 
inventors, as the' .Exl!<miner a.nd the paperl' comes the higher will the wa.ter rise, till, at 
of this city (Londonl ha.ve been.pleased to cali last, performing its revolutions in the same 
them. But it il perfectly astonishing to rne time with the velsel, it becomes relatively a.t 
to see how far they are behind America. If rest in it. 
an invention is the bona fide property of an Mr. Allen, of the Novelty Works, has called 
inventor, why tax him so enormously' for the upon us and stated, as we believed, and as 
parchment as a. government acknowledgement every body who knows him would, that he 
of tha.t right, for that is all a plloteut is. I gaye no countenance to the a.bsurdity of this 
heartily rejoice, however, at the proapect of the new motive po",er, of centrifugal force. We 
speedy passage of this bill, for it is no doubt had no personal feelings to gratify, for with 
a. decided improvement on the old oncs, for none of the parties were we personally ac. 
there are many. Tbe whole cost of the plio. quainted, but o.s conservators for the public, 
tent fees for 14 yea.rs will be £175, neo.rly it is our duty to expose such errors, more es. 
$900. Lord Brougha.m is a great friend to pacially u the� is 10 much sha.m both in high 
inventors, a.nd the courts of EJJ,I.,ud are de. and low placee a.t the present day. Our ex. 
cidedly terdb-..ohinee to worm up the pi. position has gone forth to the public, and the 
ratee of inventions. public is the umpire we have choaen, and in 

EXCBLSIOB. 

For the Soientifio American. 
The New MoUve P!'wer •••• CentriluCai Force. 

I read the description of 'Messrs. Sawyer & 
Gwynne's Pressure Engine, in your last num· 
ber, as also your remarks upon the same. I 
wish to 8ay a. few words a.bout that machine; 
bllt before I do, let me compliment the inge. 
nuity tha.t could 10 well a.rrange 80 much spe. 
ciolls evidence, and also regret that it is not 
turned into another channel than that of hum
bug. As your reasoning fully showed the 
fa.lla.cy of the idea on established general prin. 
ciples, I would wish to point out where (if 
quicksilver acts as it always has done) the 
failure in practice will be found when such 
a. machine sha.1l be built and tried, (Cor I fa.n. 
cy that which should have fairly been done 
first by'the inventors, ha.s not yet been a.t. 
tempted). 

In the first place, the machine is a. perpetu. 
1101 motion-a. fact carefully kept out of men. 
tion by Mr. Andrews-for once pump in the 
air to a. pressure oC 271 Ibs. the inch and set 
it going, and it. will go faster and faster for. 
ever. Thi� cundemns it at once. 

whose decision we have the utmost confidence. 
Nevertheless, being much pained to witness a 
great amount of ignorance respecting mecha. 
nical principlel, we will, as soon as we have 
more time on our ha.nds, endeavor by a. few 
short essays, to disseminate clea.r and relia.ble 
information on the subject, by pointing out 
errors and upholding truthl. 

la'roducUoa of Rice iaq CaroUDa. 
A lady correspondent of the Charleston 

Evening News, gives the following account 
of the introduction of rice into Carolina, 
which must have taken pla.ce about the year 
1693. She saYB-Now I will proceed, accor. 
ding to promise, to tell of the fortunate acci. 
dent which occasioned the introduction of rice 
into Carolina,-a grain suitable to the climate 
and soil of the country. A brigantine from 
the iBland of Ma.dagascar, touching at this 
town on her way to Britain, ca.me to anchor 
oft' Sullivan's Island. The Land grave, Smith, 
on an invitation from the captain, paid him a 
visit, and received from him the present of a. 
bag of sced rice, which he had seen growing 
in the eastern countries, where it was deemed 
excellent food and very productive. The 
Governor most thankfully accepted and divi. 
ded the small qua.ntity between Stephen Bull, 
Joseph Woodward, and some other friends, 
who a.greed to make the experiment, and 
planted each his parcel in a. different Boil; it 
answered their highest expectation.. Some 
years after that, Mr. DubOis, Treasurer of the 
East India Company, sent a. bag of seed rice 
to Carolina, which it is suppoled by some 
gave rise to the distinction of red a.Dd white. 
others believe it to depend on culture. ' 

== 
Colt'. Pi.tols. 

--_-=c=--- --
Retort of a 'Vitae ••• 

Mr. Buffl1lD, of Lynn, )(asl., in a. patent 
cale, was under cross.examination by an at· 
torney named Lord, who did his best to per. 
plex aUll brow.bea.t him so as to overlet the 
testimony he had given against his client. 
The question was something relating to ma. 
chinery, and Mr. Buffum had used the word 
.. philosophically " in hill evidence. Mr. Lord 
continually harped upon this phra.se, a.nd en· 
deavored to make the witness ridiculous in 
the eyes of the jury. At last he inquired, 
"pray, Mr. Witness, as you seem to be a great 
philosopher, can you tell me what the conse· 
quences would be if the a.ir should be exhaust. 
ed from a. hogshea.d?" " Yes, sir," replied 
Mr. Buffl1m, "the head would faU in." "In. 
deed, sir!" pursued the counsel, " and eanyou 
teU me, • philosophically,' why the head should 
fall in first?" .. Yes, sir," returned Mr. Buf. 
fum, .. it is because hogsheads are like some 
lawyers-their heads are their weakest part! " 
The roar of the court room a.cknowledged the 
victory of the witness over the counsel. 

A Nu' Uncle .John Can't Crack. 

While Hobbl, the Yankee, is picking the 
patent lock or Chubb, the Cockney, a.t the 
Great Exhibition, with all ea.se, Herring, the 
Gothamite, is challenging the world, in the 
sa.me line, most provokingly. He has one of 
his plain counting room sa.fes in .. the Ameri. 
ca.n qua.rter," over which is a. sign, thuB in. 
scribed: .. This conta.ins two hundred sove. 
reigns. The key is at the office of the United 
States Commissioner-at the service of any 
one, and the money shall be the reward of the 
person who opens it." Hllrring has posted off 
to Franc!.', leILving his safe thus labelled, and 
feeling fully confident tha.t his gold is in the 
only place where it will be perfectly seoure. 
Advanta;ea of Steam TranUm, by LaDd and 

W·ater. 

With this view, the bill provides for the reo 
duction of the eight offices to the two, and 
whereas the cost in the first instance, now 
amounts to b.tween £300 and £400, he pro. 
p08es tha.t for the lum of £Ii a. full apeci8.ca.tion 
may be deposited at the Great Sea.l Patent 
Office, a.nd complete protection thus lecured 
for six m?lIths, during which time the inven. 
tion may be used or exhibited without the in. 
ventor running any risk of odler parties taking 
advantage of the knowledge of hil discovery. 
The cost of securing a. pa.tent for three yea.rs 
will be reduced to fees of £20 and £Ii for 
Ita.mps; a.t the end of which term another 

payment of £40 for fees and £10 for siamps 
wi1l lecure its extension to the end of leven 
years, when &D additional plloyment of £80 
for fees a.nd £20 for stamps will be required. 
This mode of &rtanging the payment of Ieee 
will, it is pr.umad, enable the inventor to 
diBcover whether his patent is likely to prove 

profit&ble or not before he inours the hea.vy 
expenae ohecuring it. The plan hu ihe ad. 
vantag, at least of most aeriously diminishing 
the existing extravagant cost of patenting lID 
invention before its merits can be practioally 
_ted; and though the fees are unneceslarily 

I � beavy, they need Dot be paid, at any rate, in 

I � flll1 until there is a 1m prospect of the patent 

Let us try it on another indictment. How 
replenish and maintain the air.spring at 271 
Ibs. the inch, when its tendency is to exhaust 
itself by pushing out mercury up into the 
screw? Anlwer: The centrifugal force of 
the basin will re·fill the a.ir.spring with mer. 
cury. But does not the a.ir.spring press every 
way equally, and will it not resist the mercu. 
ry coming in, with the Bame force it pushes it 
out? And as just &8 much mercury comes 
in by the valves of the basin as goes out of 
the air.spring by the screw, will not the pres
sures ba.lance each oeher? &J.d can any mo
tion be caused by the air· spring ? I take it 
upon myself to answer, in this ca.se, No, cer· 
tainly not. The only motion the machine can 
have ie that communicated by the crank out· 
Bide. 

Whether Prof. Loomis has signified his wi!. 
Jingueee to comht the reasonings advanced 
or not, I mUlt say tha.t it would not be hard 
to demonstrate, ana.lytica.lly on established 
principl., the utter inability of this engine to 
do wha.t its .ponsorl claim it can. But why 
reason widl theee men on eetablilhed princi. 
pleB ? It il ola.imed that the machine itself is 
&he demonstrator of the principle on which its 
moUon depends, and therefore it only can be 
the demonatra.tor of their futility. Let the 

Wilmer & Smith's European Times of July 
lith contains the following curious statement: 
As several referencel ha.ve been made to a.lIns 
of this description, it may be interesting to 
know tha.t there is now in the United Service 
Museum a. pistol, lupposed to be 200 years 
old, which, with the exception or the lock, is 
constructed upon the same principle as the 
weapons exhibited by Mr. Colt, a.s will be 
perceived by the following deecription, extrac
ted from the valuable catalogue of the Insti· 
tution, published in 1843: "I,160-A sn&p
haunse self. loading petronel, probably of the 
time of Charles I. The contrivance consists 
of a. revolving cylinder, containing , seven 
chamber. with touch.holes: the action of 
lifting the cock ca.U8ee the cylinder to revolve, 

We see by the official remrna of the ship. 
wrecks of the United Kingdom of Great Britain 
during the past year, that the a.verage is near. 
Iy two a day; a.nd the a.mount, thus, four ves
sels only propelled by steam, and six hundred 
and sixty. eight sailing vessels of e .... ry descrip. 
tion. The difference in the number of steam 
and sailing vessels al10at is far from the pro. 
portion of disasters. Na.vigation by stea.m is 
thus demonstrated to be much the Eafest. A 
commentator adds, .. could the average of ac. 
cidents of the last yea.r in coach travelling be 
collected, we should probably find (eq\l&1 nnm. 
bers being allowed on both aides) that a simi. I 
lar disproportion exists between horse _vel. I � 
ling a.nd ra.ilway travelling. � � � rea.liziDg something for ihe inventor. 

I� -,- - .. - � -
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Chemical Improvements Relatinl to the 
Arts.--.Recent Foreign Patents. 

We have here selected from" Newton's Re
pertory of Inventions," the" London Patent 
Journal," Mechanics' Magazine," and some 
other foreign periodicals, various specifications 
of pa.tents recently ta.ken out, but Ahorn of all 

the extraneous ma.tter conta.ined in them. The 

information will be found very useful to our 

dyers, bleachers, chemists, and our fa.rmers, 
too. We have pa.cked the ma.tter in a very 
sma.ll compus, but have left nothing out tha.t 
is essential; we are perfectly a.ble to judge of 
such things. 

IMPROVEMENT IN Flxl1m COLORS.-Ttlis is 
the specification of a patent granted to Ro_ 
bert Johnson, of London. It is for fixing eo
lors on fa.brics ma.de of cotton or other fibre, 
which consists of a method of isola.ting or ex
tracting the coloring ma.tter from madder or 
other plants, such as munjeet, &c., 80 as to 
render it fit for application directly to the fab_ 
ric, instead of by the usual method of dyein". 
The ma-dder must be first converted into gao 
ra.ncine, and then washed until all tra.ces of the 
acid employed in the operation are removed. 
It is then dissolved in a hot aqueous solution, 
which possesses the property of bking up the 
cobr while hot and surrendering it when cold. 
When this solution has cooled, the color will 
be found in deep ora.nge flakes, which a.re to 
be separated by filtration, and washed ti11 free 
from. acid, and tasteless. Several alkaline a.nd 
earthy substances, in combination with free 
sulphuric and muriatic acids, possess the above 
property-the chloride of cilolcium and muria
tic aCid; but. the patentee composes his solu
tion of 10 Ibs. alum, 1� lb. sulphuric acid, and 
10 ga.llons of water. The simplo abstraction 
and addition of heat is all that is requisite to 
a.dmit of thll same solution being repeatedly 
used. 

The solvent influence of alum or alzarine 
(the coloring matter of ma1der), has been 
long known, and acid ha.s been also employed 
to precipita.te the coloring ma.tter held in sus
pension. The pa.tentee discla.ims the alter
nate use 'of solution of alum and acid, but 
claims the applica.tion of a. solution of alum 
with excess c.{ acid or other acidified saline 
solution, capa.ble by the a.bstra.ction and a.ddi_ 
tion of hea.t, of being rendered again and 
again fit for use for extracting the coloring 
matter from ma.dder and other rubiaceou8 
plants. Also a.bstra.cting the hea.t from one 
solution to the other, or vice versa, as described 
in the extra-ction of coloring matter, in order 
to its being a.pplied directly to fa.bricl of cot
ton, silk, &c. 

The color ma.y be fixed on the cloth by the 
use of an alluminious morda.nt. In this me
thod the coloring ma.tter is applied simultane_ 
ously with a mordant, and fixed by stea.m. 
When printed in this ma.nner on unprepared 
cotton, the color yields to soap, but it may he 
rendered sta.ble by preparing the cloth with an 
oleaginous mixture i the fine hue of the ma.d
der is not however fuJly developed, except the 
oil is previously oxidized, as in the Turkey red 
process. The prepa.ratory mixture employed 
consists of 5 Ibs. white soap, 5 Ibs. go.l1ipoJi 
oil, and 10 gallons water. The cloth is pa.d
ded in the mucila.ge, dried, "edged" for forty
eight hours in a warm room, rinsed in a. solu
tion containing 1 lb. of carbona.te of soda to 
twenty gallons of water, and dried, when it is 
rea.dy for the printing operation. A some
wha.t similar effect �i1l be produced by 0. 
strong solution of soap. Any sa.lt of alumi
na m .. y be employed as a mordant, but the 
acetate is recommended. For printing, the 
pa.tentee makes a. mixture of ten parts of mad
der extract in paste, containing 10 per cenc. of 
dry extract, with one part of pure acetate of 
alumina, of the strength of 250 Twaddel, and 
gum traga.c&nth to thicken. After the appli
cation, the cloth is to be hung up for a. few 
hours, then steamed for half an hour at a.s low 
a. pressure as possible, rinsed in an aqueous 
solution containing 1-1000th part by weight 
of an alkaline phospha.te, wo.sheli and dried. 
The color will bear "raising" with weak 
caustic a.lkali, or lime, and will be improved 
b, being "soaped," after "raising" and 

altera.tiol1 in the color produced; but when 
the proportion exceeds 25 per cent. of a. 
strength of 250 Twa.ddel, the color ceases to 
be fixed, even on oleaginous cloth, a.nd resem
bles ordina.ry printed ma.dder lo.ke. By the 
substitution of a sa.lt of iron, the red color of 
the ma.dder may be modified towo.rds a. choc()o 
la.te or black. 

When dyeing with ma.dder, a.ccording to the 
methods ordina.rily in use for the purpose, the 
a.rticles have to be subjected to severa.l opera.
tions of soaping a.nd branning, to brighten 
the colors a.nd clear the whites i a.nd in order 
to ena.ble the color to resist these opera.tionl, 
a. very large qua.ntity of it is required to be 
used (while sometimes the ma.dder is convert. 
ed into ga.rancine, when the whites will be 
clear and pure). Now the patentee has dis
covered that an equally va.lua.ble effect is pro
du.'ed-1st, by reducing the quantity of color
ing ma.tter 25 per cent. below tha.t absolutely 
required where the clea.ring processes are em
ployed i' a.nd, 2nd, by padding into the dyed 
piece som's bleaching agent, and then drying 
it over the fi.ue of the padding ma.chine, or the 
tins of the dressing ma.chine. The ordina.ry 
"clea.ring powder" (chloride of lime) is suita
ble for the purpose, but hypochlorite of soda. 
is recommended and may be obtained for the 
purpose by adding to 0. solution of chloride of 
lime a solution of soda crystals (carbon&te of 
soda), until the lime cea.ses to he precipitated. 
Fifteen parts of this solution, at a 8trength of 
100 Twaddel and eighty-live parts of wa.ter, 
constitute a mixture adapted for padding into 
the cloth. 

The opara.tion of dyeiRg is performed in the 
following ma.nner, hut with the reduced quan
tity above mentioned i the pa.tentee, however, 
prefers to trea.t the madder for four or five hours 
with water heated to 1200 or 1250 Flohr. 
The soluble yellow coloring ma.tter will be 
then converted into a red color (alzarine), and 
pectic fermentation will commence, and the 
mass, when fermented, will be found to con
tain pectic or petosic a.cid. The coloring mat
ter is employed in the fermented state, to eco
nomise time, lahor, and fuel. 

This portion of the invention relates to a 
method of obta.ining ciear whites and bright 
colors from spent ma.dder without previous 
heating by stea.m or otherwise-i. e., without 
converting the ma.dder into garancine. The 
ma.dder is to be treated with dilute muriatic 
a.cid a.ccoding to Steiner's process, (described 
on page 107, Vol. 6, Sci. Am.) till a.1l the salts of 
lime a.re removed. when it is introduced into 
the dye vessel with enough of an a.lka.line car
bonate to impart a feddish tinge. The co
lor is taken up by the mordants, but the 
whites are ba.d, and this renders Steiner's pro
cess of comparatively little va.lue. By adoptinl 
the a.bove.described method of procedure, the 
whites are rendered pure and clear. 

Mr. Johnson describes finally a mode of ob
ta.ining a. topica.l color from the alka.net root 
(anchuaa tictoria) by digesting it in oil of tur
pentine, naptha, or other cheap easential oil, 
and adding one-eighth of its volume of ca.ue
tic baryta, or of a salt of baryta and caustic 
ammonia. The coloring ma.tter will be sei
zed on by the earth and separa.ted from the 
essentia.l oil, leaving it fit for another opera
tion. The deep indigo hlue ma.ss of color 
and ea.rth is then to be neutra.1ized with 
acetic acid, and when printed on aluminous 
cloth will produce a fine purple color. Or the 
acetic mixture ma.y ha.ve a. mordant added to 
it in the usual wa.y of printing with topical 
colors, and applied on oleaginous cloth per. 
pared as before described, when a rich purple 
will be produced resisting soap and a.lkali. 

To the grea.t majority of "our readers, the 
a.bove ill no doubt ohscure, but to chemists in 
ca.lico print-works, and to good dyers, especial_ 
ly those a.cqua.inted with Turkey Red process, 
it is as plain 801 ABC, and is very valua.ble, 
-worth more than a year's subscription to 

many of them. 

IMPROVElIlENT IN M.I.IUNG INDIGO FOB. Dy_ 
Eu.-In the ordinary process of ma.king so
luble indilO blues, the sulphate 'of indigo is 
dissolved, and the blue is abstracted from the 
solution by hanks of wool or woolen cloth boil
ed in it, after which they are wllo8hed in 101_ 

kaJized wa.ter, to remove the water and ob
tain it in a separattl state. This process is 
pro.cticed where the colors are required to be 
very pure. The woolen cloth, however, does 
not give up its color readily to the alkaline 
solution, and eventually the alka.Ji destroys 
the cloth, reducing it to a mucilaginous state. 

Jean A.Marna.s, a dyer of Lyons. Fra.nce, 
recently obta.ined an English pa.tent for the 
improvement of using flock wool-shearings 
of cloth i this is the whole improvement for 
which the pa.tent W&8 granted. It ha.s no 
doubt cost this gentlema.n about $800 for his 
Eng1i�h pa.tent-and it strikes us (although 
we cannot Ia.y our hands on the informa.tion 
at present) tha.t flocks have been practically 
used 10r the same purpose before, in Ia.rge ma
nufa.ctories. We ha.ve at Ie &lit seen them used 
in experiments quite a number of times. 

hlPROVEMENTS IN DYEING HANKS OF WOOL, 
SILIl:, AND COTTo�.-Mr. Cha.rles A. Kurtz, of 

Cornbrook house, near Manchester, England, 
recently secured an English pa.tent, for the 
follOWing method of dyeing zebra, or variega
ted skeins. The hank or skein is tied into a 
great number of slip knots and placed in a 

green or sca.rlet dye-bath. When sufficiently 
dyed, it is removed and w&8hed. Where it 
ha.s been tied, It will be whit., except at the 
edges where there is a succeslion of shades. 
If another color is required on the hank, fewer 
knots are tied leaving portions of the white 
exposed, while all the rest is tied up, and the 
lame process is repeated in a dye bath of a 
dill'erent color. A number of colors, and va._ 
rions sha.des, may be dyed on one hank, by this 
process. This may be new to manl of our 
rea.ders, but the l'roceHS is weJl known among 
the good wives of our farmers. The pa.tent, 
however, must have cost at least $800,-it 
would be of no value in America.. 

CHEMICAL IMPROVEMENT IN TREATING THE 
FLEECES OF SHEEP.-A pa.tent W80ll granted 
to Mr. Smith of Deanston, Scotland, an emi
nent inventor well known in Amerioa., since 
dece&8ed, for coating the lleeces of sheep with 
a wa.ter_repellent composition. The patent wa.s 
enrolled on the 11th of last month, in Lon
don, by A. Mein, of Glasgow. The composi
tion is as follows :-A bath is m&de up of 20 

Ibs. of alum dissolved, and diluted in 45 gal
lons of water. Into this solution a sheep is 
dipped by two persons, who keep its hea.d out 
of the liquid. The sheep is then allowed to 
dry. Another ba.th, conta.ining dissolved solt 
soap, 31 Ibs. dissolved in 45 gallons of water, 
is kept rea.dy, and the sheep gets the se
cond dip in this after which it is left to 
dry, when the fleece will repel lain and wet. 
A trough capable of conta.ining twenty gal
lons is suita.ble for the dipping: the other 
twenty-live gallons is pl1t in by a qua.rtfull for 
every new sheep tha.t is to be dipped : the 
above quantity will answer for 100 sheep. It 
is sta.ted that in all cold, moist clima.tes, sheep 
thus treated will be much healthier. The 
composition is a water-proof one, and it 

makes no ma.tter whether the sheep is dipped 
first in the alum or the soap. Hard soap dis
solved is beUer than soft soap. 

IMPROVEMENT IN OBTAINING PaoDUCTS 
FROM ORES OF METALS FOB. DYEING, &c.
Mr. John Swindell, of Manchester, recently 
obtained a patent in England for the follow_ 
ing method of treating metal ores :-

1st, to obtain copper and silver, or copper 
only, from their ores a.ccording to this inven
tion, the ores are first roasted to drive oll' the 
sulphur and convert the metals to the state of 
oxides. a.fter which the prepared ores are pla
ced in tanks, and a solution of ammonia. or 
its so.lts, of a strength of about 0'980, pump_ 
ed on in sufficient qua.ntity to saturate them. 
This solution is removed a.t the opiration of 
twelve to twenty-four hours, and will be fonnd 
sa.tura.ted with the metallic oxides, which are 
to be dissolved in boiling water and precipita.
ted-the silver by hydrochloric, and the copper 
by hydrosulphurio acid or otherwise. 

2nd, the ore from which zinc is obtained 11 
the na.tive sulphuret, whlch is mixed with 
about its own weight of common BaU (for 
whlch muriate of pot&Bb, or of any earth, may 
be substituted), and exposed in a calcining 
furnace to a Ilow protracted heat nnW all the 

sulphur present is conVclrted into 8ulphuric 

I
' 

acid. The products of this operation will be 
sulphate of soda, muriate of zinc, and muri
ate of iron, which are to be dissolved out in 
boiling water, and the two latter precipitated 
by lime or other means after the sulphate of 
loda. h&8 been separated in the ulua.l manner. 
The oxide of zinc, when thus precipitated, 
ma.y be smelted in the ordinary way. 

3rd. In trea.ting chromium (chromate of 
iron), the ore il pulverized and mixed with 
common salt, muria.te of pot&8h, or hydra.te of 
lime, and expcsed in a. reverberatory furnace 
to a. red or even a. white hea.t, the milttwe be
ing stirred every ten or fifteen minutes, a.nd 
ltea.m at a. very elevated tempera.ture introduced 
during the operation until the desired effect is 
obta.ined, which ma.y be a.scerta.ined by with
dra.wing a. portion from the furnace a.nd test
ing it, as customa.ry. The products of this 
opera.tion are flna.lly trea.ted in the ma.nner 
usua.l for chromic a.nd bichromic 8&lts. 

The mixture of chromium a.nd common salt 
producel chroma.te of soda., tho grea.ter portion 
or perha.ps a.ll of the iron conta.ined in the 
chromium, being a.bsorbed by the hydrochloric 
a.cid evolved from the nIt, a.nd ca.rried off ill 
the form of seaquichloride of iron. From the 
first mixture is ma.nufactured pure hichroma.te 
of soda., which, by the &ddition of hydrochlo
ric a.cid, ma.y be converted to a. chloromate i 
a.nd from the la..t, or lime mixture, is produ
ced a. chroma.te of tha.t ea.rth, from which, by 
the addition of soda or pl)ta.sh, thero ma.y be 
obta.ined a compound sa.lt. 

For Farmers. 

To HAVE GREEN PEAS AND CORN IN WIN
TEIL.-Tlle mode of preparin g pea.s il to pick, 
when of the proper size for eating, abell, and 
and carefuUy dry on cloth� in the sha.de. All 
the care necessary, is to prevent them from 
mOUlding i this done, they will be line and 
sweet the following spring. Beans ma.y be 
preserved in the same way, and wich perfect 
-. 

Green corn may be preserved in the follow-
ing ma.nner: pluck the ea.rs of greenoom when 
fit for boiling, strip off the husks, a.nd throw 
the ears into a kettle of boiling water i leave 
them in until the water boils over them, when 
they must be ta.ken out i shell off the corn by 
rlUlDing the prong of a fork along the base of 
the grain, holding the ear with one end 
a.ga.inst the breui i this is more expeditious, 
and saves an the grain, including the hearhr 
germ, which is the sweetest part. 

After being thus prepared, it must be sprea.d 
out thin, on cloths, in a shady, airy place, to 
dry i It sheuld be stirred every day until dried 
thoroughly. When cooked iiBhould be put in 
cold water, and boiled an hour or more, the 
water to he pretty well boiled off. When the 
water is nea.rly oft', a. little milk &dded to it 
will improve the taste. 

A NEW VARIETY OF SWEET POTATO.-A. 
valua.ble &ddition haa Ia.tely made to the va.
rieties of the Iweet pota.to in Alabama., sup
posed to be from Peru. A letter describing it 
sa.ys:-

" It is altogether dill'erent and equa.Uy Ill.pe
rior to any va.riety of this root hitherto known. 
It is productive, a.nd attains a prodigous size, 
even upon the poorest sandy Ia.nd, and the 
roots rema.in without change from the time of 
ta.king them out of the ground until the fol_ 
lowing May. The plant is sinlularly easy of 
cultivation, growing equalll weH from the 
slip or vine, the top or vine of the full-grown 
plant heing remarka.blll1Dall; the inside is &8 
white &8 snow. It 11 dry and mea.ly, anel the 
saccharine prinoiple contained resembll'1 in 
delicacy of fla.l'or fiDe virgin honey." 

Stran,8 Surllical OperatioB. 

The Clncinna.ti "Nonpa.reil" .ays: " Dr. 
MuzzeJ wa.s ca.Ued on one day l&8t week to 
perform a singular operation upon the head of 
aloung lady living on John street. It ap_ 
peared she had been in the habit of twisting 
and tying her hair so tightly, that the Icalp 
had become parted from the scull, and it was 
fonnd necessary to open the sca.lp to remove 
the matter which had accumulated benea.th. 
Thia is the first case af the ldnd we have ever 
known." 

lia.shed. The qua.ntity of a.luminous salt 
ma.y be inore&8ed without a corresponding 
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Jfttm �nntntinns. 
Improved Seed Drill and CaltiTator. 

The agricultural interestl of our country 
are greater than any otber, but they cannot 
be dissevered from the mechanical-the farmer 
and meohanic are twin brothers-for while 
plowing and sowing are agricultural opera
tions, tbese operations ca.nnot be performed 
without mechanical implements, (the sowing 
may be done by ha.nd, but it mUlt be covered 
by the harrow) . Within a. few years great 
attention has been deToted to sowing grain by 
machines in drills, and a great number of im. 
provements have been made to BOW the seed 
correctly. Not many years passed since no 
Inch ma.chine al a seed drill wa8 llsed through. 
out the whole extent of our broad d omain,
now such ma.chines a.re very common. h is 
laid tha.t wheat and all kinds of grain sown 
with a drill, yield better crops, and the quan. 
tity of seed to the acre can be regulated to a 
nicety ;  one thing is cert.ain,  the sowing is 
uniform. 

the iock. The lock is proYided with a guard 
on the ledge, which il formed on the upper 
part of the plate by bending down the inner 
edge of the ledge. The hasp of the lock il 
kept from uneven play and cannot be easily 
pried or twisted 011' by burglars' tools. 

:::=:::::J= 
Improvemeat ia 5&eaDl BoUer •• 

Hr. J. W. Richuda, oUbil city, has invented 

and tr.ken meuurel to lecure a patent for an 
improvement in Iteam boilers, oonmting of 
tubes within the Bteam room or upper part of 
the boiler, through which tubes the steam is 
made to oirculate prior to its exit for furnith
ing the supply to the cylinder of the engine, 
in a drier and more el&8tic condition, and to 
prevent the water being carried into the 8team 
cbeBt by priming. 

• 
IMPROVED MACHINE FOR ROLLING UP SHEET METAL 

Pl;PE. 

embellishmenlll of the richest acroll and frieze 
moulding., to rival the mOBt ornate 8culptu. 
rings of the Grecian or Italian Ichools. 

==x=--
The Art of Fl,IDC---A. Wondertul Feat. 

A French journal haa a letter from Hadrid 
giving an account of a succelsful experiment 
with a new apparatus for fiying. The fiyer 
was & !liss Juauita. Parez, who though r&th. 
er fat aud corpulent, moved through the &ir, 
by the help of wings, with great ease and ra.
pidity. She WIoS advermed to fiy & dista.nce 
of above 1,200 feet, raising above 600, bll� 
exceeded the programme both in height and 
distance. No description of the structure of 
the wings is given. They have a spread of 
some fifteen feet, &re fastened by liga.rnen ts 
of great fiexibility, and arranged so aB to move 
with great rapidity ; they make a noise like a 
wind.mill. The astonishment at Madrid at 
so novel a phenomena is described &8 immense, 
&nd no wonder : just to think of a corpulent 
d amael fiying through ,the air and making 
a noise like a windmill. The same paper 
aDD ounces that & Mr. Thomas Darville, a.t 
Paris, has invented a complete apparatus for 
flying, and that he proposes to exhibit it at 
the Champ de Mars in the course of the pre
sent month, when he wiII fiy from the Milha. 
ry School to Challiot. He will be accompa. 
nied by biB two Ions, one of twenty. two and 

Francis Vandoren, of Adrian, Co. of LOlla. 
wee, Hich., has applied for a patent for a. very 
simple but g60d improvement on drills for BOW· 
ing broadcast. A cylinder with longitudinal 
buckets, revolves in the seed box, and ea.ch 
bucket, a8 it revolves, clUries down a certain 
amount of grain below the bottom of the seed 
box, where it it discharged through a sieve or 
spreading wires, evenly upon the Boil. 

: tho other of seventeen years. The prepara. 
tion of three sets of wings has delayed the 
exJ!.ibiUon until now. The inventor has tried 
hil appara�u8 privately, with complete suc-

:::=;!e:: 
ImprovemeJlt f.r Bl1ada of Window • .  

In conversation with a friend, a few even. 
ingl lince, he incidentally mentioned'that he 
had seen no improvements whatever made in 
Venetian blinds, and thoughi it would be w.III 
for UI to call the atteDtiou of UUl' laftlltorl to 
the subject. He, at tHe sam., time, mentioned 
that he thought good blinds could be made of 
cast iron. While reading the London Hecha. 
nica' Hagazine, this week, we noticed that a 
patent ha.d been granted, on the 30th of last 
November (but only enrolled on the 4th of lut 
June, 18�1), to H. P. :Burt, C. E . ,  of London, 
for the nry improvement hinted at, viz , cast
iron Venetian blinds. His claim is for ml-

: cess, having fiown acrols the Seine with it ",t 
, I o'clock in the morning. His wings ha.ve a 

spread of 15 feet, and by their help the flyer 
O&D move up and down in tbe air with alI the 
f&OiUt1 'af a aw&1low, skimming along ne&r 
the ground or mountIng upright to the sky at 
his pleasure. 

king laths of iron or metal, embo88ed, corru· 

gated, or simply curved, perforated, and pa.int. 

This ln&chinc is the invention of Mr. Win. 
Ostrander, of this city, and is pattnted by Os. 
trander & Webster. It consists of three roll. 
ers, L H :B, (the aame as ordinary stovepipe 
rollers) ; 1 is an independent pinion which 
_ hes in the sm&!ler ones f .. tened to the 
rollers, L and H, which gives them both the 
Bame line of motion ; the roller, :B, is railed 

out of the way, and bringing the rollers, L H, 
close together. 

This machine is now in practical use by 
Woolcock & Ostruder, No. �7 Ann street, N· 
Y., who make large quantitiel ofapeaking and 
other pipes with it. Rights may be had at 
very low prices by applying to Ostrander &: 
Webster, 57 Ann street, N Y. 

= ==  or lowered by the tread eJ, G, in connection 
ed or japa.nned, according to taste. He also Improvement in tbe Pboto,rapbio Art. with F F, upon wbich rest the boxes of :B. 
cll�ims an arrangement for raising and lower. tlrr. Talbot, who is well know for his im. 

D D &re let screws to adjust the height &nd � 
ing luch blinds, and preserving the parallelism provement in the photographic art, h&8 just 

pressure of :B ; I is a set screw, which raises 
of the l&thl, without the multiplicity of cords anl10unced another which enablell him to or lowers H, which regulates the Ipa.ce be. 
generally employed. We do not know wbat obtain im&ges of object. moving with a oertain 

tween L, H, and B. X is a ma.ndril construct-
thil arra.ngement is, but we hope the hintwil velocity, & thing found impoalible heretofore. 
not be 10lt to our inventors. Venetian blinds ed of wood, upon which the pipe is formed, it 0 f h' im . h d is covered with the same material that il de- ne 0 II exper ents II t UI escribed :
OOlt five shillings per foot, and poor miserably ., A paper covered wUh printed letters W&8 

lired to be rolled or formed up by the ma.chine, 
constructe:i things t� �e at that. 

the S6am or joint left unsoldered, in which the 
P&8ted upon a disc, so arranged that a rapid 
rotary motion was capable of being imparted 

New CanDOJl for throwla, Chaia Shot. sheet, C, is piKed, and there held while being 
J to it. A camera ob.eura, in which was pIa-

Mr. Aia.m Lemmeu, of Newark, N. ., hu formed between the three rollers. E is the 
ced a plate of extreme eenaibility, prepared by 

invented and taken measures to secure a pa· pu lley and belt ; A ill the bench ; H is a weight 
the peculiar method of lh. Te.lbot, W&ll IO dietent for a new method of throwing chain shot which il used only when the ma.chine is work- pOled as to receive the image of the disc in which will carry terror into the Dulwarks or ed by a. crank. The operation by steam is &8 motion. Near the dilc itself W&ll placed & camp of the foe. It consists of a cannon con· followl : the roll4fi<l, L and H, are in constant 
powerful electrical battery. The room W&8 

Btructed wh two bores describing an angle, motion, the ma.ndril, X, is taken out from the 
darkened by closing all the shutteu. The disc 

into e&eh of which is put & ball-the two be. three rollers, and the edge of the Iheet, C, to il made to rotate &II f&llt &II possible, then the 
ing united by & " bain. It wiII be evident be formed, is slipped between �he mandril &nd camera obseura is opened, and immediately 
that when the cannOll is discharged, the ball. its covering ; it is then laid in the �pa.ce it oc. by means of the electrical battery, an in. 
will atretch ont the chain according to its .cupies as represented in the engraving ; the si&ntaneoul Tivid fiaah of light il thrown 
length and the angle of the two barrela of the foot is applied to G, which raises the roller, upon the diae. The plate is then withdraWD 
cannon, this will sweep down m&ats and rig. B, until the m&ndril, X, is brought in contact 
gU;g in great style . with L and H ;  the three rollers, together with 

from the cam4lra ob.cura and proves to have 
been impressed with the image of the letters 

The gun is so arranged on the carriage that tbe mandril, are revolved, and the sheet, C, is on the disc, in a perfectly dil$inct &nd fault
the barrels can be turned so a8 to discharge drawn in and formed closely II.bout the mu. lesl m&Dner, abaolutely al if the disc had not 
t he chain in a horizontal or vertical direction. dril ; the foot is then removed from G, which been in motion at &!l." Mr. Talbot's experi-

IDlpr::�low. 
allows the rolIer, B, to drop down, and per- ment overcomes the double diJllculty presen. 

Hr. Geo. A. Walker, of Annville, Lebanon 
mits the mandril, A, to "e taken out and tbe ted by an instanta.neous fi ... h of light pradu. newly.formed pipe to be slipped 011', whose 

Co., Pa., has &Pplied for an improvement , in  cing the image an d  the velCXlity o f  th e  rot&lY 

_uring the point of the asU.sharpeningplow, edge, in nearly every inata.nce, will be " laid" movement of the .disc. 
and the point is so constructed and arranged, cl08e enough for aeldering : should the metal __ -===== __ _ 

be 10 Bti1l' and hard al to prevent its 84ge be
that when it weara dull it m&y be tlLken out 

and reversed, the edge th&t was uppermolt ing laid in the first rolling, it will be perfectly 
'10 when rolIed a second time on the bar.e wood!;eing pl&eed undeflleatb, a8 the ab&nk fl. 
en mandril. This roller ill oap&ble of forming 

eitller way in a _I for that purpote. 
� = up from three to five thouand feet of pipe per 

Imprond Lock. 10 houra, in 20 inch joint., by & boy. It does 
Mr. Conrad Liebrich, of Philadelphia, AM not require the UBe of lMllets, to lay the ee1g. 

invented ud taken me&8Ules to l60ure & p&- es. It can be made &8 long &II any wet of 

tent for an improvement in Loeb, whi,ch., by metal req� ina.much &II the r.ollers can be 
a nly simple addition, preTentB the lock from b,&eed from ijle outside withollt helng kIier. 

being wrenched or torn 011'; and it &lae ob· fered with. It ou be used in tbe oW .".y for 
Yiates the necellity of having a ba.ek pl&te to lltovepipe, &c. , by removing the pinion, J, up 

IrOJl VeJleeriJlC for Front. of BuUdiJlC •• 
I(r. L. A. Gouch, of Harlem, h&ll invented 

Mid is now applying a new impronment in 
&reititecture. This is ornamental C&8t iron 

plates put on tbe front of a hOUle, like veneer. 
ing on cabinet work. The calilnp are made 
in the plates and put OD by .. permllDlDt 

el&lluo _t whioh all_ for tN �OD 
ud coatraction of iw mMr.1. !be,... OIG 
be .and�&lQeeI after the, are pm OD aDd a 
b"use C&II, at "ut little edr& � be or
namented by this improvement, with all the 

A balloon is now in the course of construc
tion near New York city'; it will perhaps make 
an excuraion some day shortly . We hear that 
it is to be propelled by 2 smlo)) steam engines. 
It will take the wind out of the Spanish and 
French high fiyers. These are the d&ys of 

bighfaulting. 
------�===x==== ____ __ 

PoUe,'. Plaa of OpeJliJlC aad Clo.laC Sha&
&era and Bl1au. 

Hr. Henry Polley, of Leominster, Worces
ter Co., Hass., who applied SQme time &go for 
& patent for an improved method of opening 
and closing shutters &nd blinds by r&ek and 
pinion arranged in a very excellent m&nner, haa 
applied it to & great number of window blinds 
and it has, we are informed, given universal 
lagsfa.ction, biB method being considered by 
those who have used it luperior to others in 
use. 

Imprond Water Wheel. 

)(r. Wm. A. Crowell, of Lime Rock, Litch. 
leId Co., Conn., h&8 taken measures to Ie
cure a p.nt for a new watar wheel, which 
11&8 been Btated to have lIome &dvantages over 
others in use. This improvemen t is in the 
construction of the buckets. 

Dbcover, of a New Metal. 

Dr. Bergema.nn, in making lome experi. 
ments with the Woehlerite and EnkoJite from 

the zirkon.Byenite of Brevig, in Norway, has 
leparated a aubstance which, both in its oxi
dized Btate, as well as in its compounds, dif. 
fers from fi ll the knoWD simple bodies. He 

h&8 decided that it is a metallic Bubsta.nce 
and has given it the name of don&rium, after 
the Teutonic god Donar, the Northern Thor 

= 'c.=�--
The ValcaniziD& of IJldia Rubber. 

We Bee by the London Athenoonm, as co. 
pied in the Franklin Journal , that the disco
very of Vulcanizing India Rubber is cla.imed 
for Hr. Hancock. of London, in 1843. Our 
&Ccount, last week, of tbe India. Rubber Pa_ 
tent Case, in London, proves the discovery to 

be an American one :-" honor to whom ho_ 
nor il due." 

=== 
On l&IIt S&turd&y evening- our city W&8 visi. 

ted by one of the moat terrific thunder storms 

we ever witn-a. One man, we hear, W&8 
killed by the liIhtDing. The air since haa 
Deen cool &lid refreshing in comparison to what 
it W&8 l&IIt 1NeII:. Storms purify the &ir &I1d 
restore eleoWcal equilibrium. 
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A Summer Tour. 

dominions of the Island Queen, Victoria. [Be 
Bomewha.* careful of the collector of tolls on 
our side of the ditch-E llis, we believe, is his 
name ; he m&y get & second two shillings out 
of you on returning, if you &re a green one ; 
this he is not, we believe, a.uthorized to do by 

Why shoulJ Americans not boa.st of their the Company. If you refuse to P&Y twice you 
free &nd happy home ; we have the best r&il- ma.y be coll&reJ a.nd insulted. We would ad
ro&da in tho world a.nd the most of them j we vise the stockholders of this bridge to employ 
have the finest and fastest steamboa.ts on our a. gentlem&n-a. man of courteous m&nners 
rivers and lakes, and the greatest steamships -to collect the tolls-one who never would 
on the oce&n. Onr scenery &nd natural curi- dem&nd double tribute of etrangera. Excuse 
osities are unequalled, our agricultural and the digression as a necessary ca.ution .] 
minera.I resources &re unlimited, and our me- Hning aet foot on the Ca.n&da. shore, take 
chanical productions a.ro not Burpa.ssed by any a carri&ge for Lundy's Lane and the Burning 
n&tlon whatevcr. Spring. This spring emits ca.rburetted hydro-

A few days since, we had occasion to travel gen gas, which, on being touched with a. match 
on the Erie Railroad,  and to witness the pla.ced over the water, is ignited, and will con
mighty works which have been accomplished tinue burning until it is purposely eJ.tinguiah
in extending it from the Highl30nds of the ed. When there, the benevolent wish &lose 
Hudson-the Atl&ntic Ocea.n, it may be 8a.id spontaneous, " wha.t a spot for Mr. Paine to 

, on the east-to Lake Erie, (460 miles) on the try his water gas experiments." 
weet ; carried over rivers and mount3oins, After visiting the three pla.ces mentioned, 
through ravincs and valleys, now shooting you ca.n retarn <by the bridge, refuse to pay 
along the precipice, now leaping a yawning the extra. twenty-five cents, and get insulted, 
gulf, is enough to astonish a.ny one but an or you can t30ke the little ferry_boat below the 
American-who is a. believer of the 1!otili?lg Falls and cross in safety. On leaving Niaga.
'impossiblc character. Should any of our city ra. Falls, take the can for Lewillton-ea.rly in 
readers desire to take a pleasure trip into the the day is best-so as to visit the Lewiston 
country duriug these sweltering days, let us Suspension Bridge, a noble atructure, erected 
give him a f"w words of advice, about how by Mr. Serrell, C. E., of New York City. At 
and where he shoulJ travel to, in search of Lewiston YOk t80ke the steamboat,-and here, 
ple8osur1l and profit, we allude to a trip to Ni- let us S8oy, that in all our travels, and that is 
agara Falls, viI. Erie R8oilroad to E l mira lomc, we h30ve never founJ so many fine boa.ts 
then from that pla:e on the railro3oJ to Jef- belonging to one _ _  �at-vf''''e On. 

ferson, cross the Seneca L30ke to Geneva, and rio &Ild St. Lawrence Steambc,at Company. 
from thence by the railro3od' to Rochester. The cepta.ins, ellgineer�, and m30ny of the ot11. 

! Here stop and visit the Genesee Fall., fa. er officers on this line of steamers, are stock
! meus for the fcr,t and dca.th of poor SaLl holders, P80It and parcel of the company, &nd 

P3otch, but more famous a.s a water power from the kind attention you will recein, you 
which drives more flouring mills than any other ca.nnot but feel that they have a. special regard 
in the whole world. Some of these mills gfind for your welfare. 
more than 5,000 bushels of whea.t da.i1y, rna.- We haJ the pleasure of taking p&flsage on 
nufacturing more than 1,000 barrels of flour, the steamer Ontario, commanded by Captain 
a.nd do not be astonished when you a.re told Throop, and in conversation with him concem
th80t 20,000 barrels 80re tumeJ out e very day ing the capa.city of the steamboa.ts on the 
in the city. line, such as the power of the en�ines, &c., he 

After seeing 3011 the pl80ces of note in Ro- made the remark that he had been on Lake 
chester, take the railroaJ to Buffalo, a city Ontario over fourteen ye8olS, and during the 

: which, by.the.bye, exhibits , on a small scale, whole of that perioJ, not a single person had 
I much of the activity and energy of New been injured by an accident, &or a boat se

York. Stop there over night and take the riously da.maged. We mentioned our surprise 
I C30rs next morning for tho falls, a. pleasant ride a.t the inform lotion, consiJering the dista.nce 

it h, along the Niagara river, whero you will they run (from Lewiston to Montreal) ;  he 
lIee fort Schlosser, 80 fa.mous in story during said , " we have none other than good boate, 
the late pat.riot war. You must at least and our engineers are all careful and expe-
spend one entire day a.t the f3olls, and if you rienced men, most of them ha.ving been in the 
a.re DIlt too full of hauteur, we would recom. compallY's employ for 8 or 10 years, and besides, 
mend the " Falls Hotel," where you will find most of them are stockholders-they ha.ve a.n 
a. gentlem8only landlord, good snowy beds, a.nd equa.l interest in the ch&ra.cter and proper 
plenty of the best of provender as D&lgetty ma.nagement of the boate, with the larger pro
would say, to invigora.te the whole man-im- prietors." In the engine room of the OntariO, 
pnrtant considerations to the tourist and tra.- we sa.w the " Cr30nk Indic&tor," tha.t beauti
veller. ful invention p30tented by Mr. Hutchings, first 

The chief attraction of Niaga.ra, i� the gi- engineer. We trust we shall be a.ble to present 
ant cataract, leaping, thundering evermOre. a.n illustra.ted description of this invention be
This i. the forum to which the waters of the fore our readers, erelong, and will therefore say 
rivers and oce&ll lakell of North Americ&,ha.ve no more a.bout it at present. You muat go to 
come centuries for to decl&im, and they will Montrea.l and visit the famous Cathedral there, 

do so for centuries more, and what a voice, how not forgetting to take a. look at the red coa.te, a 
terribly grand is its eloquence, no man can ' remarkably civil set of fellows since '76  and 
hear it uninspired with a.we. 1814. From Montreal, return by L&ke Cham-

Do not fa.U to visit Goats J.land from the pla.in &nd down by Albany on the Hudson
American side, nor to ascend the stone tower the roma.ntic Hudson-to New York. After 
on the adj 80cent Island. Here you can g&ze you have returned, enjoyed a. night's sleep, and 
over the edge of the cliff down into the fearful p&rt&ken of a. comfort3oble breakf&st, we h&ve 
chasm, and sec the conflict of the wa.ters below. no doubt but you will at once proceed to our 
After this, the lover of da.ring exploits should office, and thank us for recommending you to 
descend the Nick B iddle S t&ircase, and take take such a tour. 
a. cold shower b&th in the cave of winds. 

--_c::==c== __ _ 
Pa�nt Wuhin, Compound¥. 

Returning from the Falls do not fa.il to t&ke We have received two letters from conea. 
a. good dinner before you start in an apology pondents a.bout a. receipt published on page:340, 
for a car, labelled to the " susI enaion bridge," No. 43" Scientific American, for making a. a.nd .. Ma.id of the Mist." A few minutell wwing compound. Our correspondente I&Y 
will bring you to the Ma.id, one mile below thllot it is the sa.me as Cra.ne's pa.tent, a.nd both 
on the river, where YOI1 will find the charming a.sk if Crane's pa.tent is a. swindle. We made 
lass dressed up and waiting to receive you. no comments upon the receipt, and the _&me 
This la.dy i8 a. nea.t little steamer with power- of Cra.ne was not mentioned in it. Crane 
full engines, which will take you ne&rly llDder claims, not the �Iredients, but the ingredients 
the very falls. It is so skillfully managed in the proportiolill specified in his patent. For 
tha.t no da.nger need be appreh�nded ; the trip our own pa.rt, w" prefer good hard old soap to 
is a Tery exciting one. the mixture .po.km of. 

Retuming to the place from whence you 
ltarted, you proceed a short distance to the 
Suspension Bridge-the controversial bridge

of oourse you will desire to cross over to the 

Cut Iro. HOUle. In China. 

The Gla.sgow Engineers' Maga.zine Bta.ieB 
tha.t Mr. Gutzlaff mentioned in one of hili let-

ters, in 1843, that the art of constructing 
buildings of cast iron has been known in Chi
na for centuries. He found a. P&goda. com
posed entirely of ca.st iron, it wa.s covered with 
bas reliefs, &nd inscriptions which, from their 
forms, ch&ra.cter, and da.tes, showed they were 
&s old &S the dyna.sty of Tang,-&s f&r ba.ck 
&s from the 5th to the 1 0 th century of the 
christian era. The p&goda W&S of an octago
n&l pyr&mid shape, 40 feet high, 8 feet dia.m
eter a.t the base. It ha.d seven stories a.nd 
was adorned with m&ny curious pictures . 

= 
Simple Water Fl t er .  

Having received a very unassuming but 
sensible letter from a. correspondent respecting 
the pla.n of & simple lUter, we thought that 
we could not do a. grea.ter service to our read
ers th&n by getting up the a.ccomp&ning en
graving, and publishing it along with a few 
of our correspondent's rema.rks. 

The engraving is a vertic&l section of two 
ca.sks placed beside ono a.nother, and united 
by a connecting pipe, I, having a f30ucd on it ; 
a is the reservoir cask, or it may be & tight 
box, ill which the water to be filtered ill let in ; 
the other is the filtering cask. This cask has 
.' falH b.ottom a. little above the true one ; it 
is perforated with hole. and covered with 1I&n
nel. On this ia laid cle&n 8a.nd &Ild chKcoal, 
to the depth of eight or ten iuches. The wa.
ter comes from a to c, and passes up through 
the filtering medium to d. The filtered water 
is drawn off by the faucet, e. The faucet, f, 
is used for the purpose of cleanins the filter, 
which, in this ca.se, is much easier done than 
in those filteR in common use, where the wa.
ter to be lUtered puses down-not up-through 
the filtering mediums. To elean the filter, fill 
both casks a.nd tum the faucet f. 

Our correspondent inform8 us that in many 
of the fa.ctories in England a filtering a.ppara.
tus, like the above, is employed for purifying 
the wa.ters which supply 8team boilers : it is 
fOllDd that, in a mea.sure, incrustations are 
prevented from forming. 

luventora' Mllnual.---Lelai Principles of 
Patent •• 

367 
of the ps.nMe or a.ssignee of the district in 
which the maohine is. The selling of a. ma.
chine by a. p ..... , without any conditions, 
implies the right of the buyer to make, sell 
and vend it, and any penon can use the sa.id 
purcha.sed m&chine. 

This book of Mr. Curtis is a. very able one, 
and contains a V&st a.mount of uleful infor
m&tion on the subject ; it is truly an Inven
tor's M&nuaI. 

�---
Is this a Patentable Subject � 

Mxsslts. EDIToRs-1 wish to know whether 
you think that a. patent could be procured for 
the use of clay aa an oil paint ? I have a 
friend who ha.s spent Bomo time in experi_ 
menting on pa.ints, and has finally succeeded 
in producing a fire anJ wa.ter proof paint from 
the common clays by mixing them with oils. 
He applied for a pa.tent in 1849, but the ap
plication was rejected on the Pretext that ochre 
had been nsed as a paint. I see no reason why 
the patent may not be obtained. Suppose 
ochre ha.s been used, can a p&tent not be ob
t&ined for the use of clay-the common clays 
of the country ? The object of the inventor 
is not to use it in fine pa.intings, but a.s a. pa.int 
for buildings, roofd, walls, fences, and ma.
chines, all coarse p&inting, but not as ochre is 
used. Yours, C. H. L. 

[We have seen clay used for printing dra.bs 
on pa.per for rooms, but never have we known 
of clay being used for a pa.int. If it ca.nnot 
be proven that clay wa.s applied in the same 
wa.y and for the s30me purpose before this
that is, if the Patent Office, cannot show such 
evidence, 3. patent should be granted-it 
shonld not ha.ve been reCused by the Patent 
Office without such testimony of previous use 
being ill the Po"session of tho Examiner. Mr. 
Blake received a pa.tent for jnst such an a.p_ 
plication, and it is certainly wrong to grant a. 
patent to one &Ild reject another upon the very 
sa.me grollDds. This is not just. We hope 
this will receive the candid conaidera.tion of 
the Examiners-let there be a generous consi
deration of claims, anJ a uniform system of 
action, a.nd we will never h o.ve to chronicle 
such partial action . 

--- -' ._' -- '- - - ' 
Iron Buildin::s in Xe,., York (;Ur. 

Within the P30st two ye .. rs, a great numLer 
of cut iron buildings have been erected in our 
city. The designer a.nd constructor of these 
buildings is Mr. Boga.rdus, the well known in
ventor, who m30Y well be termed " the man of 
Iron Genius. " His iron houses are manufac
tured ill an iron edifice in Centre street, this 
city, where the business Is now conducted un
der the firm of Bogard1l8 & Hoppin, the lat
ter a. gentleman of exquisite t30ste and genius 
also. 

A great number of our new free stalle and 
brick buildings have ca.at iron fronts on the 
fir8t stories. The c&sting8 are bea.utiful, and 
we are glad to see this meta.l so plastic yet so 
durable and strong, coming into more general 
usc. 

On 32d street, near North River, is an iron 
tower in course of erection for the purpose of 
an observa.tory, a.nd an alarm bell . The spot 
is itself ra.ther eleva.ted. The foundation is 
laid 14 feet below the surCa.ce of the grollDd, 
and is supported and braced with iron 8hafte 
sunk in solid rock. The building is entirely 
open between the columns, thus offering but 
little resistance to the wind ; and such i. the 
weight of material, the.t when done, a pressure 
of 14,000 lbs. would be required to move eith

er of its sections or stories from the perpendi. 
cular, were they ,1I0t fastened lot all . 

This tower, when done, will be about 100 
feet high, commanding from th30t elevated 
point a distinct .,iAW of nearly the whole city 
a.nd island. It is to be surmounted by an 
observatory, where a. watch is to be kept sub
ject to direction of the Fire Department. The 
ascenUs to be by a. winding stairc&se 011 the 
inside and it is to be completely fire. proof. 

= 

This is a. new a.nd a.ble book, by George 
Ticknor Curtis, Counsellor at La.w, a.nd is pub
li3hed by Phillips, Sa.mpson & Co., Boston. 
The author i8 well known for his large work 
on Pa.tenta, published in 1849. This book is 
IImaller, but it contains information relative 
to assignments a.nd licenses which cannot but 
interest tna.ny of our rea.ders. It has been 
lupposed by ma.ny th&t the ownership of a 
pa.tent right to make, vend and use for a. 8pe
cific district, such as New York, went farther 
than the limitations of the a.ssignment. For 
example, if a person in Rhllde lala.nd possessed 
the sole patent right for that St&te, and ano
ther person tha.t of New York : a. citizen of 
Rhode Island cannot purchase the article, mo.· 
chine, or wh&tever it may be that is patented, 
in New York, and use it in Rhode Island, 
without being lia.ble to the owner of the r ight 
in Rhode Isla.nd. Many h&ve thought other
wise, and we h&ve had qnite a. number of com. 
munications on this very subject. In connec· 
tion with this, there is one pa.ragraph in this 
work which renders the question somewhat 
a.mbiguous : it is this, page 197-" The Suo 
preme Court of the United Sta.tes have decided 
th&t an a.sl!ignment of a.n 'exclusive right to 
use a. machine and to vend the sa.me to oth
ers for use, within a specified territory, au
thorizes the assignees to vend elsewhere out 
of that territory, articles manufactured by 
tha.t ma.chine." Has not a.ny peraon & right 
to vend anywhere the articles made by a. pa.
tented machine-the articles not being the 
subject of a. p3otent ? This i8 a. subject the 
public should understand cle&rly. We believe 
tha.t any person can sell anywhere the a.molee 
produced by a. patented ma.chine, but no per
son haa a right to make, Ulle, or vend . psten
ted machine, &nywhere, withont the authority 

The gre30test sale which any journal ever 
attained, is proba.bly iha.t of the number of 
the illustra.ted London Newd containing the 
a.ccount of the opening of the cryat&l pala.ce. 
About Qne million of copies were sold, which 
at the reta.il prics, would amount to $125,000. 
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IlJ"" Reported expreesly for the Scientifio Ameri
o&n from the Patent Office Records. Patenteel will 
find

'
it for their intere.t to have their Inventionl ii

IUltrated in the Scientifio Amerioan, &I it hu by far 
a larger circula.tion than any other journal of itl clall 
in America., and is the only source to which

. 
the pub

Iio are aooustomed to rerer for the late8t Improve
ment.. No charge i. made except for the exeoution 

of the engravingl, which belong to the patentee af
ter publica.tion. 

----...-:.�.-:: -�..:.:=:.--- -
LIST OF PATENT CLAIMS 

""ned from the United Statel Patent OUlce. 

FOR THB WEBK BNDINEI JULY 15, 1851 -
To John Boardman, o f  Little Valley, N. Y . ,  for 

improvement in Washing Maohines. 
I do not claim the constructing or using of 

a revolving wash barrel with or without a 
rolling or tumbling pounder therein, but I 
claim the peculia.r form of the revolving bar. 
rei with its fluted semi-cylindrica.l recesses in 
combination with a pounding frame construct
ed with a weighted hub and three parallel 
pounders as described. 

To J . M. Bottum, of New York, N. Y., for improve
ment In securing pinions, &0.,  of w&toheB in la.thes. 

I cla.im tlie employment of a.dhesive cement 
for securing sta.tfs and pinions of watches or 
time pieces for la.the operation, in combina.tion 
with a chuck, and a sliding tube, and a. fe. 
male centre, a.s described and set forth or in 
any ma.nner substa.ntial\y the same. 

To E. K. Browning, 01 Utica, N. Y., for Imp!!I�
ment in machines for Ollttina WGOIl ... . hredl and 
crimpillg them for maJtruI etuffing. &0. 

I claim the use of the splitters with the 
pla.ne iron and the holder, a.nd the movable 
weighted lid, or any thing which is substa.n. 
tia.l\y the same, combined and arranged in the 
plane stock, F, for the purpose of producing 
the article hereia ;\e�cribed_ 

To S. A. Clemens, of Springfield, Mall., for im
provement in ma.chiDes for drellillg Si.al, Hemp, &0. 

I claim the hinged ja.w connected with the 
driving sha.ft, substa.ntial\y a.s described, in 
combina.tion with the cylinder to which it is 
hinged , and provided with a. corresponding 
ja.w substantially as described, whereby the 
drivinJ; power, in carrying arouud the substan. 
ces to be dressed, clamps and holds them firm. 
Iy during the entire operation as described. 

I also claim, in combina.tion with the cy. 
linder and clamp for presenting and carrying 
a.round the substa.nces to be dressed, as descri· 
bed the knives a.nd combs atta.ched to one or 
mo:e hinged bars, and provided with the ne· 
ceesary means for operating them, substan. 
tla.lly as described. 

I also cla.im, in combination with the cy. 
linder, a.s described, the vat of water in which, 
at each rotation of the cylinder; the substan. 
ces to be dressed are immersed, substantially 

a.s descr i oed. 
To S. G. Dugdale , of R.ichmond , Ind.,  for improve

ment ill Churns. 

I claim the a.pplication of the spring wire, 
which connects the cra.nk with the dashers, in 
the ma.nner and form, and for the purpose set 
forth. 

To Ollver N. French,  of New London, Conn., (a.
lignor to himself and E benezer Stevens, of Hopkin
ton, N. H.,) for improvement in Axle Boxes for Jour
nal. for ReilroRd Cars. 

What I claim i� to support the pa.se on the 
bearing by two projections or analogous con
trivances, applied to its sides, in combina.tion 
with ma.king the top pla.te of the ca.se, and 
the ca.p or side : plate, in one piece, separa.te 
from the rest of the ca.se, a.nd holding them 
in pla.ce by recesses and projections or ana.lo· 
gous contrivances, substantia.lly as deecribed. 
the whole being to enable me to entirely dis
pense with the use oi the screws or nuts in the 
construction of a. railway car axle box, a.nd 
thereby avoid not only the injurious conse
quences which frequently result from their be
coming loos., but also the necessity of tha.t 

I ca.re and attention on the part of the carman 
i or a.ttendant, so necessa.ry when boxes are II! used having any of their parts secured by Itb screws. 

� 

To G. L. Ha.usskneoht, of New Haven, Conn. ,  for 
improvement in Carriage Spring •. 

I claim the employment of a. semi-eliptical 
spring, in combination with 80 C spring formed 
by the extension of one of the arms, the com. 
bined springs thus produced being set trans. 
versely with the axle and atta.ched thereto, 
and the body oithe vehicle in the ma.nner sub. 
stantia.l\y as described. 

To Harman Hibba.rd, of Henrielt., N.  Y." (a.
Mignor 10 J. A. Hibbard), for fmprovement in Buggy 
Tops. 

I claim the mode of connecting carria.go 
tops with the seats by means of the bearers 
and cla.sp, so that they may, with fa.cility, be 
removed from one carriage body and applied 
to a.nother, in the manner substa.ntially as de. 
scribed. 

To Lewis Lillie, (a .. ignor 10J. W. Bates) , of Troy, 
N. Y., for improvement ill Fire-Proof Saf ••. 

I claim the combination of wrougbt and 
cast-iron ; tha same forming a safe in the 
manner a.nd for the purpose substantially the 
same a.s described. 

To D. C. McCalium, lif OWeIlO, :N.  Y., for impro
ved meaD. lor adjultHig the effect,,"e lenglh 01 bridge 
counter braoe •. 

I claim the method of lengthening or ahort
ening the counter braces of a girder or bridge 
truss, so as to produce and ma.inta.in any de· 
sired vertical strain or defiection of the girder 
or truss, by means of the counter brace, whe. 
ther all of wood or provided with a. metallic 
end or sheath ; the plate of metal bearing up. 
on the metallic end or sheath (or upon the end 
of the wood, when the metallic end or shea.th 
is not used) , at tho top of the girder, and the 
nuts and the bolts passing through the clamp. 
ing pieces, the upper chords, IIld the posts by 
which the plate III melal i. dra.wn down upon 
the metallic end or sheath, and the a.djust
ment of the length of the counter brace is ef· 
fected, substantially as described. 

[This is the Bridge which was experimented 
on l ast fall a.t the Novelty Works, this city, 
an account of which we presented to our read. 
ers at the time.]  

T o  Sylvanu. Miller, of Urbanna, 0.,  for improved 
Rake to Harveltlng Machine •. 

The guide, arranged as described in connec· 
tion with the tilting roller, for the Kuida.nceof 
the rake in a. path similar to that which it 
would receive from the huma.n hand-by which 
it removes periodica.lIy the grain or grass from 
the bed, and frees itself by the retraction of 
the teeth of the rake end wise. 

To Wm. E. Milligan, of Troy, N. Y., for improved 
arrangement of the fiues and water spaces of sleam 
boilen. 

I cla.im general arrangement of the tubes 
and flues of the boiler, in the ma.nner descri
bed ; thllot ill to sa.y, the water .. ubes connect
ed with an upper a.nd lower tube sheet, in 
combination with the fiues of less length than 
the tubes, which flues are also connected with 
an upper and lower flue sheet, whereby two 
horizontal flues IIore formed in such connection 
with each other by means of the vertica.l flues, 
that the product of combustion from the fire 
place aha.1I pa.ss into the upper horizontal flue, 
a.nd thence down the vertica.l fiues into the 
lower horizonta.l flue ; having thus the facility 
of parting with its heat on the one hand by 
radiation through the flues to the wa.ter spa. 
ces surrounding them, and on the other through 
the tubes to the wa.ter circula.ting through 
those, a.nd this whether the said tubes and 
flues are placed vertically or horizonta.lly, the 
whole being constructed and operating sub. 
stantii.lIy as set forth. 

To Win. Panton, of Milton, 1\1ass. ,  for improve
ment in machines for Splitting Lealher. 

I do not cla.im as my invention, in counec
tion with the upper feed roller, the use of a. 
lower one, such as is usually termed a spring 
or pressure roller, or one having a. hard or 
practically inela.stic surface. But I cla.im as 
my improvement in machinery for splitting or 
dressing wet hides, the employment of an elas. 
tic surface roller (or roller ma.de of gum elaa. 
tic or other like material placed around an axle 
or shaft) , a.nd an inel&lltic roller (as feed roll. 
ers) in connection with the cutting knife, made 
either stationary or, what is better, to have a. 
vibratory or reciproca.ting motion, aU substan. 
tially as specified. 

To Erllostus Stebbins, of Chioopee, Ma. ... , for im
provement in Mola .. es Gate. or Faucete. 

I claim the arrangement of the spring which 
bea.rs the gate against the seat (said spriug be. 
ing arranged so a.s to bear against the outer 
edge instead of the central part of the ga.te) , 
in connection with making the said ga.te sepa
rate from the lever, and to work on a. projec
tion or screw therefrom, esaentia.lly as speci. 
fied. 

To James Wal Der, oC Springfield, Mau., for iDI
provement in Revolvilll Breeoh Fire-Arms. 

I claim the arrangement for securing the 
barrel to the stock, viz., the combination of 
the stud with the notch in the back stra.p, a.nd 
with the notch and pin a.s desoribed. 

To Dennison Woodcook, of Independence Centre,  
N. Y., for improvement in maohines for Sawing a.nd 
Drelsing Sta.ves. 

I do not claim the use of a. cylindrical sa.w, 
u.s slich has frequently been used, but I claim 
the employment of the sa.w seated loose upon 
a pulley so a.s to form an eccentric position 
with the same all specified, in combination 
with the cutters, the severa.l parts constructed 
a.ud operating together, for the purposes set 
forth, SUbstantially as described. 

DBSIGNS. 
To EJ ija.h }'. Pennima.n, of Roohe.ler, N.  Y., for 

two Designs for Stove Plates. 
To Apollo. Richmond, of Providence, R. 1. , (  .. I.ign

or to A. C. Ba.ratQw & Co.), for Delign for Plales of 
Parlor Slove •.  

-------==-----
A New Steam Enline. 

MESSRS. EDITORS-A scheme h�s occurred 
to me which you can propose to your nume· 
rous readers-mecha.nics and engineers-which 
some of them may be induced to experiment 
upon, so &II to arrive at • practical appllcation 
of it to a useful purpose, namely, the obtain. 
ing a. rotary motion from a rectilinear one, by 
mpa.ns of a. right and left hand screw inscri. 
bed on the outside of a drum or cylinder ; the 
drum being fixed on a fly-wheel, pa.ddle, or 
propeller shaft, with two fixed guides along 
the outside of the drum, on which slide two 
.ets of friction wheels, moved from the cross· 
head of a. steam cylinder, a.nd are a.ltemately 
connected and dieconnected in the grooves of 
the screws, according to the alternate motion 
of the stea.m piston ; or, inetead of discon. 
necting, it can be obta.ined by 80 continuoUII or 
endless zig-zag groove around the drum. The 
cbject gained by this a.rrangement is a uni. 
form application of the power exerted during 
the whole lel!gth of the stroke of the engine. 
The screws being made of whatever pitch ex. 
periment mlloY determine safe, 80S in this· in. 
stance it is one thing to move, a.nd quite an· 
other to be moved. 

The above is new as far as I know at pre· 
sent, and if given in this form I think a.ll will 
understand it. D. McA. 

Philadelphia, July 14, 18�1.  
[We publillh the above both for the benefit 

of our correspondent and others. The princi. 
pl� of cha.nging the one motion into the other, 
a.s set forth, is not new, nor is it 80 good plan : 
the friction is very great. Every person who 
has studied the " Mechanica.l Movements " is 
acquainted with this mode of cha.nging the 
motion. We ha.ve 80 model in Ollr office which 
illultrates this. A hollow drum, with a zig. 
za.g groove around its periphery, a.nd having 
the upper end of a. pendulum vibrating in the 
sa.id groove, with a. weight .atta.ched to a. cord 
on the drum spindle, will make 80 very simple 
clock ; the drum a.cts as an esca.pement mo. 
ving round the hands on the dial.-E D. 

No. of Patent . .... ed In each Year from 
1821 to 18:;0. 

1821, 167 Pa.tents. 1836, 677 Patents. 
1822, 203 " 1837, 429 " 
1823, 1 1 7 " 1838, 609 " 
1824, 224 " 1839, 410  " 
182:>, 300 H 1840, 462 " 
1826, 327 " 1 841,  494 " 
1827, 334 " 1842, :5 1 7  u 
1828, 366 " 1843, 553 " 
1829, 439 u 18,(4, 602 " 
1830, :;51 u 1845, 602 " 
1831, :57:5 " 1846, 619 " 
1832, 473 H 1847, 572 " 
1833, �79 " 1848, 660 " 
1834, 608 " 1849, 1076 . ,  
1835, 746 " 1850, 996 " 

By the foregoing liat it will be perceived 
that, in thirty years, no less than 16,067 pa-

tents ha.ve been granted. They have increas. 
ed from 167, in one year, to 995. The num· 
ber issued hall not been uniform from yea.r to 
year, by any mea.ns. For example, in 1835, 
there were 746 gra.nted, while in 1845 there 
were only 502-244 less. This we cannot give 
any reallon for at present. In 1849 there were 
81 more patents gra.nted tha.n in 1850 ; this 
Wlloll owing to the dispatch that was used when 
Mr. E wbank went in, to clear up accounts. 
The exa.minations were, perhaps, too hllolltily 
made. -==>= 

Oblervatlons on the Mammoth Cave. 

The la.st number of Silliman's Journal con. 
ta.ins a.n interesting account of the Mammoth 
Ca.ve, in a letter addressed to Prof. Guyot by 
Prof. Silliman, Jr., who has recently ma.de an 
explol ation of its mysteries ; and alsll, in 
connection with Mr. R. N. Mantel l, made a 
collection of the anima.ls found there. One 
atmospheric phenomenon attracted the at. 
tention of these gentlemen, and taxed their 
ingenuity for a. satisfactory explana.tion, viz. : 
-The blast of cool air blowing outward from 
the mouth of the ca.ve, which rendered it 
nea.rly impossible to enter with a. lighted lamp. 
If the externa.l air has a temperature of 900 
Fa.hr., the blast amounts to a gale ; but if 
the a.ir without has a temperature of 59- 600, 
no current is observed and the flllome of a. lamp 
held in 80 favorable position, indica.tes n one. 
It immedia.tely occurred to me (said Prof. Silo 
man) that there must be two currents, one 
above of wa.rmer air, passing inward, and one 
below of colder a.ir passing outward, and the 
reverse ; but experiment soon satisfied me 
that this wa.s n ot the case. Only one current 
CG1Ild be discovered, and on enquiry of our 
intelligent guide, I had found that this phe. 
nomenon hllod attracted his attention, and 
that he was satisfied from many observa.tions 
that only one current existed, and tha.t this 
Bared out when the external a.ir wa.. above 
60° and inward when .this was bc\ow 600. 

The phenomenon is accounted for by Prof. 
Sillima.n on scientific principles, as follows : 
The mouth of the cave is the only communi. 
ca.tion between the externa.l air and the vast 
labyrinth of galleries a.nd avenues which 
stretch awa.y for many miles in the solid 
limestone. The air in these underground 
excava.tions is pure and exhilarating, which 
may in part be accounted for by the nitre 
bed. of incredible extent, as the nitrogen 
which is consumed in the formation of the 
nitrate of lime must have its pr"portion of 
free oxygen disenga.ged, thus enriching ihis 
eubterra.nea.n atmosphere with a larger portion 
of the exhila.rating principle. The tempera. 
ture of the cave is uniformly :59°, summer and 
winter, and this is probably very near to the 
annua.l mean of the external air. The expan. 
aion which a.ccompa.nies an elevation of tern. 
perature in the outer air is immediately felt 
by the denser air of the cave and it flows out 
in the obedience to the law of motion in 
fluids, and the outward current continues 
without interruption as long as the outer a.ir 
has a lI.igher temperature than the ca.ve. 

The phenomena. of life within the cave are 
compara.tively few but interesting. There are 
several insects, the largest of which is a sort 
of cricket, with enormously long antennal. 
There are several species of Caleoptra., mostly 
burrowing in the nitre earth. There are some 
small species of water insectd, supposed to be 
cIllsta.ceous. Of mh, there are two species, one 
of which, as is well known, II entirely eye. 
less ; the other has externa.l eyes, but il quite 
blind_ The only ma.mmal, except the ba.ts, is 
a rat, which is very abundant. Prof. SHli. 
ma.n is of opinion that the excava.tions of the 
Ma.mmoth Cave have been formed by wa.ter, 
and by no other cause. 

-�� 
How to Toalt Bread. 

U you would ha.ve a slice so toasted as to 
be pleasa.nt to the palate, a.nd wholesome and 
easily digested, never let one particle of the 
surface be charred. Chestnut brown is even 
too fa.r deep for 80 good toast ; and the color of 
a fox is rll-ther too deep. The nearer it can be 
kept to a 

·
straw color, the more delicious to the 

taste, and t!re more wholesome it will be. ThijiS 
is done by keeping the bread a proper fiIItance 
from the fire and exposing it to 80 proper heat. 

* 
. En! 
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TO CORRESPONDENTS. ADVERTISEMENTS . 
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.��� 359 ) 

A CARD.-The undersirn.d beg leave to draw
' � � 

J. E .• 01 Canada.-We have tried an experiment 
"ith the .ypbon or ram you .ent, but cannot get it to 
fulfil the useful objeot intended. 

Ternu ef Adnrtblng : 
One square of S llnes, 50 centl for eaoh in.ertion. 

MECHANICS' F AIR.-The Middle.ex Mecha
nio'. A •• ooiation will epen their first exhibition 

lor the enoouragement ef the meohanio art. and ma
nufaotures in the city of Lowell, on Tue.day, Sept. 
16, 1851 . The Committee of Arrangement. for thia 
propo •• d Fair, re.pectfully invite and lol ioit all per
sonl engaged In the various branches of mechani.m, 
manufaoture., soience, and .rt, to present speoimens 01 their various productl for exhibition and premium. 
Ladi .. are oordially invited to pre.ent .pecimen. of 
their IDgenuity and talte. Preminms will be .. ward
ed a. the articlel preaented may merit. Artiole. lor 
exhibition Ihould he lent on or before S9pt. 10th. For 
more p&rtieul&r informa.tion or copies of the circular, 
addrel. (poat-paid) J .  A. Be .. rd. E sq . ,  Supt. , Lowell,  
M ..... Ey erder, OLlVE R M. WHIl'PLE, Chairman. 

the attention 01 arohit.ot., engineers, maobi
ni.t., optician., "atohmakero, j .weller., and manU
faoturers of all klndl of in.trnments! to his new and 
extensive a .. ortment 01 fine Enghlh (Stub.) and 
Swi •• File. and Tools, alao bia imported and own 
manufaotured Mathematical Drawing Instrument. of 
Swi •• and Engliah Ityle, whioh he oll'ers at very rea
lonable pricel. Orders for any kind of instrument. 
will be promptlyexeouted by P. A. SIBENMANN 
Importer 01 Watohmakers' and Jewell ... ' Files and 
Tool., and manufactur.r of Mathematical Instru-

N. B.  W., of Va., and H .  S., ofN. Y.-Yours next 
week. 

" 12 linea, '15 ets., " "  
.. • 16 line., 81,00 " "  

L.  P. S.,  of C.-We have never heard of the like 
effects b.ing produced by vibration. 

W. W. W., of Ct.-Swingle'. power morti.ing ma.
chin., made .omewhere in Boston, i. a v.ry .xcellent 
one. We cannot .ay whioh i. the best morti.ing ma
ohine ; we .ell the hand kind . 

P. H. G . ,  of Ga.-We are muoh obliged to you for 
the information about the R. R. We are al.o muoh 
obl iged to you for the sketch of the malformation, a. 
the •• thing. always interest those who are devoted to 
science. 

H. K . , of Va.-W. have .xamin.d the improv.d 
forge tube . and will .ay that w. have never seen the 
like before ; we believe it to be patentable. 

J. B. C . ,  of T.nn.-Your. will be publi.hed .oon. 
C. L . , of 1I1.-Your. with the $5 wal received. We 

believe that t wo wheel. on one .haft i. muoh older 
than Parker'. patent. About the controver.ial part 
we do not pretend to judge : we would publish a brief 
.tatement of fact. if pre.ented by you-no man .hould 
be wronged by an unjust publio opinion. 

T.  MoC.,  of Ill.-Your letter of the 9th ha. been 
• ubmitted to the partie. who own the m .. chine in 
qu.stion, who will no doubt reply to all your inqui
ries. We were unable to give the information. 

S . ,  of Vt.-No, sir, we shall do no .uch a thing. 
Have you not learnell, yet, thM anonymou. oorres· 
pondence rec.i vel no attention at this offioe : if you 
have not previo u.l y known that fact, pl .... e to re
member it, and do not trouble us with your communi
oations over the signa.ture U S," unless you lend your 
real name along too. 

A. J. S'" of Ga.-Your lett�J. patent were duly re
ceived, arlo your letter enclosing fund.. The engr .. -
ving. are progres.ing .. nd will be published in a few 
weeks. Those troughs we cannot i ntroduce in the 
engraving, BO &8 to have the matter rendered intelli
gible. 

M. H., of Pa.-It ,vould require too much lime to 
desoribe to you by letter, all the various seed drill. 
that have been patented, and we must reRpectiully de
cline the task. If you ba.ve an invention on Beed 
planter. it will be much leBS trouble lor you to get up 
a model of it and dend for our examination than (or 
u. to de.oribe all the kinds we know of. 

L. D. G . ,  of M ..... -H .. ve heard nothing from your 
ca ••• y.t, although many patents have been granted 
to .ub.equent applicant.. We will institute an in
quiry at the offioe conc.rlling your ca.e immediately. 
$1 received aDd used as per in.truotion •• 

J. R.  S .  of Ohio."-The .um total of the whole 
matter, i. th .. t you have been deoeived, or rather 
been lulled a.leep by your own procra.tinating spirit. 
Another h ... got the p .. tent and a good one it i. ; he 
will no doubt m .. ke his fortune out of it. 

L. B. G., of Pa.-We .. re .orry to be obliged 80 of
ten to di.appoint you, but it cannot be helped. Your 
last invention would have been new a year or two 
ago, but Mr. Ran.aknecht, of Ct., hal an applieation 
now at the Patent Office on preoilely .. .  imilar device 
to the one de.cribed by you. 

S .  V. R., ofN. Y."-If you would be wi.e for your 
own .ake get three engravin&s of your maohine pub
Habed in the Scientifio Americ .. n. It will be to your 
advantage. 

Money received on acoount ot Patent Office boi· 
nes. aince July 14 : 

I. S.,  of N. H. , $30 ; MoD. & Bro., N. Y., $30 ; G. 
A. W .• of P ... , $20 ; A. L., of N. J .• $111 ; M. C.,  of 
I l l . ,  $50 ; L. & E . ,  of N. Y .. $25 ; F. Van D .• of Mich., 
$25 ; A.  C., of Ct., $15 ; M. & C., of Ct., $2'J ; C .  B. 
H., of N. Y., $40. 

Specific .. tions .. nd drawing. of inventions belonging 
to partie. with the following initial., were forward
ed from thiB office to the PatentOffioe from June 24 to 
July 14 :-

G. A. W., ol Pa. j}. E .  M., of Ct.;  W. J. MoA., oC 
Ga.,  F. Van D.J oCMiOh. ; L. & E .tJfN. Y., C . B. ll., 
of N.  Y. , (2) ; . MeD. & Bro., N. x .  

= 
Back Numbers and Volumea. 

In reply to m .. ny interrogatories a. to what back 
numbers and volumes 01 the Scientifio American can 
be furniahed, we make the following statement : 

Of Volume. 1, 2, and 3-none. 
Of Volume 4, about 20 Noa . ,  price 50 ct •. 
Ot Volume 5, all, price, in .heet., $2 ; bound, $2,75. 
Of Volume 6, all back Noa. ,  at .ub.cription prioe 

---� 
New Edition of the Patent Law •• 

We h .. ve ju.t issued another edition of the Ameri. 
can Patent Law., which wa. delayed until after the 
adjournment of the I ... t Congre.a, on aooount of an 
expected modification in tbem. The pamphlet con
tainl not only the laws but all information touohing 
the rule. and regulations of the Patent Office We 
Ih .. 11 oontinue to (urniah them for 12 1-2 ctl. per oopy. -::::=:x=.....- --

Patent Vlalm •• 
Persons desiring the oIaims of any invention 

which has been patented within fourteen years 
can obtain a copy by addressing a letter to this 
office j stating the name of the patentee, and 
enclosing one dollar 1108 fee for copying. 

Advertisements should not exceed 16line., and cuts 
o&nnot be inaerted in oonneotion with them at any 

p=r=ioe=·========:o.:====.=:·==== 
American and Foreign Patent 

Agency. 
IMPORTANT TO INVENTORS.-The under

Bigned having for .everal ye .. r. been exten.ively 
engaged in proouring Letters l'atent for new meoh"ni
oal and ohemical invention.boll'er their .ervices to in. 
ventors upon mOlt rea.on .. Ie term.. All bu.iness 
entru.ted to their oharge i • •  trictly oonfidential. Pri
vate oon.ultationa are held with inv.utors at their 
office (rom II A. M., until 4 P. M. Inventors, however, 
need not inour the expen.e of attending in person, as 
the preliminaries can all be arranged by letter. 1Il0-
del. oan be .ent with .afety by express or any other 
oonvenient medium. Thoy .honld not be over 1 (oot 
aquare in siae, if possible. 

Having Agent. located in tbe chief cities of E u
rope, our faailitie. for obtaining Foreign Patents are 
unequalled. Thi. branoh of our busineBlreoeive.the 
e.peoial attention 01 one of the membera of the firm, 
who i. prepared tQ advi.e with Inventors .. nd manu
facturers at all time., relating to Foreign Patents. In 
tbe item of ch .. rgel alone, partie. having bu.ine •• to 
tran.act abroad ... wil�find it for their intereat to oonsult 
with us, in preference to any other ooncern. 

MUNN & GO., Scientifio American Office, 
128 Fulton .treet, Ne." Yort. 

t IC.. HORSE· POWER ENGINE & BOIL. 
d er for $1000.-We have for sale a first rate 

Engine and boiler, built by Stillman, Allen & Co.,  01 
the Novelty Worke, whioh will be .old at about half 
it. original oost. The boiler i. 20 feet long and 35 in. 
In diameter ; 2 return flues, 11  in. i n  diameter each, 
with .team chamber top of boiler 2 ft. high, by 16 in.  
di .. meter.  The h ... d. are wrought iron, with grate 
b .. r •• fronta, binders, .. nd bolta complete. all made in 
the best manner, .. nd cal led by tbe manufacturers .. 
20 horse-power boiler ; also .heet-iron cap to condUIt 
the smoke from tbe end 01 the boiler to Ihe chimney. 
The Engine i. upon a. solid horizont .. 1 cast-iron frame 
13 1·2 ft long, 2 1-9 ww., j1 i.R�. bell · ba
lance wheel 8 tt. dlameter. lt in. face ; cylinder 2 1.2 ft. atrokeand 8 3-4 in d i  .. meter ; b .. s copper connect
ing pipes and heater for heat i tl g  ,' .. atpr be lore enter· 
ing boiler ; it bas double pumps . ..  nd the Whole I.  00 
complete and in auoh oondition that no eXilen.e need 
be incurred in putting it in running order alter being 
properly .et. The E ngine and Boiler have been in u.e 
but 3 years . ..  nd are oll'ered at the low price of  $1,000 
to olo.e a concern. Any one wishing an en line and 
boiler of the above capaoity. "ill find this an oppor
tunity to purohaae oheap which doe. not often ocour. 

Any of our lub.oribara remitting a draft on New 
York for $1)000, will  receiYe in excb .. n/le therefor an 
engine and DOiler whioh would not lI. furni.hed by a 
manufacturer for Ie •• than $1,800. Addreal 

MUNN & CO., (Polt·Paid.)  

Il\1PORTANT NOTICE.-Tbe .ub.cribera,own
era of A. B. Wil.on'. Sewing Machine, patented 

Nov. 12, 1!!50, now oll'er for sale the following State. 
.. nd Territolle. :-Vermont. New Hampsbire, Virgi
nia, Indiana, Wisconsin, Kentucky_ Iowa, Oregon, 
Florida, California, Loulsiana, OhIO, ArkanBast De· 
laware, and \l1ine.ota and De.eret : any of tbe above 
territory will be .old to luit puroha.er., with or wilh· 
out machine.. Any communication. addre.led (po.t
paid) to E. E. Lee, Earl'. Hotel, New York C ity, whl 
reoeive prompt attention. E. E. LEE . 

45 2. ROYAL BALL. 

STOP THIEF .···All .ditors are requeated to pa •• 
the scoundrel round. The public .. re cautioned 

allain.t a pirate who .tole the Model of a Match Br.lint 
Maohine invented and patented by me on the 29th 01 
April, 1!51 . The ... id person i. trying to .ell my m .. -
chine under .eoreoy and pretence that it i. biB o wn. 
He being irrelponlibleand not to be belioved, I would 
advi.e all to bew .. re ot him. I will hold all person. 
who may purohaBe the right.of this mA chine from him 
relpon.ible for tb. payment. I,. L. GILLILAND. 

Dayton, 0., July 10, 1851. 45 4"' 

WANTED.-A situation is wanted by a person 
capable of planning and oon.tructing furnace. 

for .melting iron ore, or ereoting rolling mill.. He 
il an experienced mechanio. thoroughly oonver ... nt 
with tlte iron busines., and would like a permanent 
.ituation in lome of the Southern St .. te.. Addres. 
M. E . , Dover, N . J.  45 10. 

WANTED • • •  A maater workman on engine 
latb ••• a good mechanio of unexceptionable 

moral oharacter and babit.. Reference. require<l. 
Aho one or two other m .. ohini.t., qualified aSl\bove, 

and acqu .. inted with lathe building. A<ldress imme. 
diately to G.  T. McLAUTHLIN, Plymouth, \\las •. 1* 

CLOCKS FOR VHURCHES, PUBLIC 
Buildings, Railroad . Station., &o.-The under

signed having Bucceeded in oounteracting, effectual
ly, the influenoe of the ohange. of temperature upon 
the pendulum, and introduoed a new regul .. tor, by 
which great acouraoy of time i. produced) also the 
retaining power (whioh keep. the clook gOIDg while 
being wound) .. re I!repared to furni.h Clock. .upe. 
rior to any made m the United State.. Ample op
portunity will be all'orded to teBt their performance 
and tbo.e not proving .ati.faotory..! when completed 
m .. y be rejeoted. Astronomical vlock. m .. de and 
warranted equal to any imported.  

GI .... (Illuminated) Dial. of the most beautiful de
.oription furnished. Addres. 

SHERRY & BYRAI\f, 
Oakland Works, Sag Harbor, L. I. ..  Mr. Byram ha. e.tabli.hed hi. reputation a. one 

of the first alook maker. in thft world"-[Scientifio 
American. 

M. C.  BllYANT, Seo'y. 40 1 0  

LEONARD'S MACHINERY DEPOT, 1 09  
P e  .. rl .t. 60 Beaver , N. Y.-The .ubsoriber i .  

constantly receiving, and offers for lale, a great va· 
rlety of artiole. connected with the me.hanic .. 1 and 
manufacturinr interest, viz., Ma.ohinists' Tools-en
gine. and hand lathe., iron pl .. ning and vertical 
drilling maohine., outting engine., .Iotting m .. chine., 
bolt cutten, llide relts, universal chuok., &0. C .. r
pentero' Toola- morti.ing and tennoning machine., 
wood planing maohine., &0. St.l.m Enll:ines and Boil
era, from 5 to 100 horse power. Mill Gearing,
'wrought iron .haning, bra •• and iron castings 10 .de 
to order. Cotton and Woolen M .. chinery furnished 
from the best makers. Cotton Gin., hand and pow· 
er, and power pre •• es. Leather B .. ndlDg of .. II  
widths, made in a luperior m .. nner, from the belt oak 
tanned leather, M .. nufaoturer.' Finding. of every de 
.oription-bobbinl, reeds, .huttles, temple., pickers, 
card olothing, roller cloth, potato and wheat.tarch, 
oill, !;o. P. A. LEONARD. 33tf . 

PATENT CAR AXLE LATHE.-I am now 
manuf .. cturing .. nd h .. ve lor sale the .. bove 

lathes : tbey will turn and fini.h .ix .et. per day, 
weight 5,000 lb •. , price $600. I bave al.o for .ale my p .. tent Engine Screw Latbe, for turning and ahuok
ing taper., cutting .orews, and all kind. of oommOD 
job work ; weight 1600 Ibs. ,  price $225, if the above 
latbes do not give good ... tiaf .. ation, the moner WIll 
be refunded on the r.turn of the I .. the, if  withm six 
month.. J.  D.  WHITE , 

32 13" H .. rtford, Conn. 

GREAT REDUCTION I N  PRICE.-The mo.t 
valuablo book of the <lay, conlaininl{ domestic 

.. nd medical recipes, rule. with reg .. rd to the recove
ry and pre.ervatton of health, .. n account of the dif
l'ereJlt medical theories of the day. u.eful t .. blcs, oloo.,  
entltJed- .. THE GRAEFENBERG MANUAL OF 
HE ALTH." It ia complete in one volume 01 .even 
p .. rts, and is beautifully printed upon fine paper, in a 
convenient form of 300 pagea. The immen ... _u 
which has attende61 the �n.le of previous editions, haa 
w&rranted & reduction in the price of th iR  (the 7th) 
edition, from 60 to 2li ot •. per copy. Any n u m be r  of 
oopie., from one upward, will be forwarded upon the 
receipt of the money, (post-paid) .  Addre •• THE 
GRAEFENBERG COMPANY, 214 Broadw .. y, N Y., 
or thi. Office. 38tf 

T H E  COTTON CULTIVATOR, Patented 
Maroh 20, 18411, ia in auccea.ful operation in Mau

ry Co., Tlnn., both in the oultivation 01 oorn and oot
ton ; it ia a ""vIDgot one-third tbe labor u.ually ta
ken in the oUltivation of the above named oropl.
State, aounty, or plantation right. for .ale : tboae 
wi.hing to buy will do well to ""me and .ee those 
that u.e them, and if they do not find them re
oommended by good farmers .. s here stated , I will  
bind myaell to give them the right to any State or 
county_ The farmers, "in lome places, have clubbed 
tOKether and bought their counties, and h .. ve made 
money by it. The patentee, or some of hi. agent •• 
will attend mOlt of the Fair. this .ea.on. where the 
Cu\tiv .. tor may be seen. SAMUEL W. AKIN. 

Springhill, Maury Co., Tenn. 41 5. 

BRICK.MAKER W ANTE D.-I am desirous 
of obtaining a lore man for an extensive briok

yard : it will be nece •• ary tbat he be a .ober indu.
triou. man, a practical brick· maker, fully competent 
to superintend the work of 40 men ; to .uch a person 
.. lalary 01 $SOO .. y.ar would be given ; situation 
permanent, upon good beh .. vior. Addres. A. M I L-
LER, Raleigb, Canada WeBt. 43 4 

MONTGOMERY MANUFACTURING CO'S 
Iron Works, Montgomery Ala. Capit .. 1 inve.

ted. $200.000. Steam Engines and Boilers, Reuben 
Rioh'l oaat·iron oentre vent water wheel and iron 
sorolla co.aplete (the very be.t "'heel in u.e), sugar 
mi1l8, law and gri.t mill iron I of mOBt approved pat
terns, iron and braBS castings of every variety, &0. 
Ordere promptly exeouted, and upon term . ... favo
rable a. can be seoured from the best north.rn e.
tahli.hments. When required, deliveries made 
(through their agentl) at Mobile or New Orle .. n •. Ad-
dre •• GIN DRAT & CO. ,  Agent.. 42 3m 

BEARDSI,EE'S PATENT PLANING MA. 
chine, for Planinr, Tonguing, and Groov

ing Board .  ..nd Plank.-Tbis reoont l y  patented 
machine is now iu Bucoessful opera.tion at the Ma
ohine Shop .. nd Foundry of Me •• rs. F. & T. Town
.end, Albany, N.  Y . ,  whore it c .. n b • •  een. It produ. 
ce. work .uperior to any mode of planing before 
known. The number 01 pl .. nk or bo .. rd. fe<l into it is 
the only limit to the amount it will plane. For right. 
to this mach ine apply to the patentee at the .. bove
named foundry, or at hi. re.idence.�No. 7G·l llro .. d-
way, Alb .. ny. G EO. W. BEARDSLEE .  43tf 

MORTISING MACHINE.-D� .. r Sirs : I re
ceived the PortBble Mortising Machine about 3 

week. ago : I h .. ve u.ed it, and .. m very well pleased 
with it. I t  i. the be.t plan of a machine of the kind I 
have ever .een. W. R. McFARLAND. 

Na.hville, Tenn . •  Jun. 22, 1861 . 
The above maohine. are lor .ale by Ml'NN & CO. , 

price $20-boxed and shipped. 42 II  

PALMER'S ARTI FICIAL LEGS.-M .. nu-
factured .. t Springfield, M ..... 

I 
.. nd 376 Chest-

ments, 1M Fulton It. 42 3m. 

D ICIL'S GREAT POWER PRESS.-The 
publio are hereby informed that tbe Matteawan 

Company, h .. ving entered into an arr .. ngement with 
the Patentee for the manufaoture 01 the .o-called 
Diok'. Anti-Friction Pre.l, are now prepared to exe
oute order. for the following to whiCh this power ia 
applicable, viz.-Boiler Punche., Boiler Plate Shears, 
Saw Gummers, Rail Straighteners, Copying and Seal
ing Pre.ses, Book and P .. per Pres.es Embo •• ing 
Presse., Pre.se. for Baling Cotton and Woollen Good. 
-Cotton, RaYt Tobacco! and Cider Presse. ; Flax
.eed, Lard, ana Sperm 011 Pre.ses ; Stump Extr .. ot
or., &0. &0. The oonvenience and celerity with 
which thia machine can be operated, i • •  uch that on 
an average, not  more than one-fourth the t ime will  
be required to do the aame work with the lame forc. 
required by any other maohine. 

WILlJAM B. LEONARD, Agent 
25tf No. 66 Be .. ver st. , New York Oity. 

MACHINES FOR CUTTING SHINGLES. 
The extraordinary .ucce •• oC Wood'a Patent 

Shingle Machine, under every ciroum.tance where it 
ha. been triedl fully e.tabli.he. itl .uperiority oVllr 
.. ny other macnine for the purpose ever yet oll'ereol to 
the public. It received tbe firat premium at the la.t 
Fair of the American Inltitute-where it. operation 
WIL. witne •• ed by hundred.. A few State right. re
main unsold. Patented Janu .. ry Sth, 18W,-13 ,.an 
more to run. Terms made ea.y to the purohaser. 
Address, (post-p .. id) JAME S D. JOHNSON, Rodding 
Ridge, Conn . •  or Wm. WOODt Westport, Conn . .  All 
letter. will be promptly attenaed to. 37tf 

To PAINTERS AND OTHERS.-Ame
rican Anatomic Drier, E lectro Chemical grain

ing oolorll. Electro Negative g"ld size, and Chemical 
Oil Stove l'oli.h. The Drier, improve. in quality, by 
.. ge-ia ad"pted to all kind. of p .. ints, and also to 

I Printers' inks and colors. The aboY8 article. are 
compounded npon known ohemiCILI I"w., and are .ub
mitted t o  the publio Without further comment. M .. nu
factured .. nd lold wholesal . ..  nd retai l at 114 John 
.t., New York, a n i  Flushing, L. I . ,  N. Y., by 

35tf 
QUARTERMAN &-. SON, 

Paintera and Chemi.ts 

M AVIllBERY.-S. C. mLLS, No. 12 Platt 
Street, N. Y. dealer in Steam Engine., Boil

e .. , Iron PI .. nerl, Lathe., Univer.al Chuoksl Drill. 
Kale's, Von Bohmidt�st and othor Pumps, JOhnson'. 
8hin�le machines, Woodworth 's, Daniel 's anu Law 's 
Plamng machines Diok's Presses, Punches, and 
Shear. ; Mortio; ' � and Tennoning M .. chines, Belt
ing, m .. ohinery "JI ; Beal's patent Cob and Corn Mill.; 
Burr Mill, an� Grind.tones, Lead and Iron Pipe, &c. 
Lettera to be noticed Bluat be poat p&ld. 3Stf 

IRON FOUNDERS MATERIALS-viz., fine 
ground and Bolted Sea Coal, Charooal, Lehigh, 

Soapltone, and Black Lead Facing. Iron and bras. 
moulding Sand ; Fire CI .. y Fire Sand, and Kaolin ; 
al.o E nglish. Scotch, .. nd Wel.h Fire Brick.-r,lain, 
arch, circh, circular, and tower cupola, for sa 8 by 
G. O.  ROBERTSON, Liberty Place, between 57 and 
50 Liberty st., (near the Post Office) .  N. Y. 44 12. 

RAILROAD CAR 1\1ANUFACTORY • • •  TRA
CY & FALES, Grove Work., Hartford, Conn. I Pas.age, Freight and all other description. of Rail

road Cars, a. well as Looomotlve Tcnder., made to 
ordor promptly. The above i. the large.t Car Fao
tory in the Union. In quality of material .. nd in 
workman.hip beauty and goed ta.te, as well .. I 
.trenglh and durability, we are determined our work 
lhall be un.urp .... ed. JOHN R. TRAq¥ t... 

39tf. THOMAS J. FAWSS. 

LAP. WELDED WROUGHT IHON TUBES 
for Tubular Boilere, from 1 1-4 to 7 inohe. in di

ameter. The only Tubes of the IIlme qu .. lity .. nd 
manufaoture al tho.e 80 exten.lvely u.ed in Eng. 
land, Sootland, Fr .. nce and Germany, for Looomo
tive, Marine. and other Ste .. m Engine Boilere. 

THOS. PROSSER & SON, P .. tentee., 
1GtC 28 Platt .t., New York. 

LATHES FOR B ROOM HANDLES Etc. 
We continue to •• 11 Alcott's Concentrio L .. the, 

which i. adapted to turning Windsor Chair Legs, PiI-

�":.i'B���ait!d���. ; Hoe Handles, Fork Handles, 

This L .. the i. cap .. ble of turning under two inohea 
diameter, with only the trouble of ch .. nging the dies 
.. nd pattern to the .ize required. It  will turn smo.th 
over Iwells or depre.sions of 3-4 to the inch, .. nd 
work ... . moothly a. on a .traight line, .. nd <loe. ex
oellent work. Sold without frames for the low price 
of 825-boxed and .hipped, with directions for .et. 
ling up. Addres.,  (po.t paid) \llUNN & CO., 

At this Ollice. 

WOODWORTH'S PLANING 1\1ACHINE. 
For lale, the right to us. this justly celebra· 

ted labor·saving machine in Ihe followlDg States, vi,. . :  
Penn.ylv .. nia we.t o f  t h e  Allegheny Mountains, Vir
ginia west of the Blue Ridge, Ohio, Indi .. na, Kentuo
ky, Tennessee, Wisconsin, Iowa, Missouri, Arka.nsas, 
Texas, Louisiana, Florida, Alabama, and Mi •• issippi. 
For p .. rtioular. apply to the Proprietor, ELISHA 
BLOOMER, 304 Bro .. dway. 38 10* 

" Mr. Byram is a rare mechanioal g.nius ."-[Jour-
nal oC Com. 29 12eow. 

LAW'S PLANER FOR PLANK, BOARDS, 
&0 . •  i. now attracting muoh attentioD on aooount 

of it. eflectivene... the excellence of it. work, it. 
limplicity,and con.equent eoonomy. Machines are 
now in operation in Brooklyn, NeW' York City, and 
at varioua points Bollth aDd We.t. Rigbt. or m .. -

nut It , Phil .. delphia, by Mes .... Pa mer & Co.-All 
orders from New York and New E ngland must be 
made to p .. lmer & Co. Springfield, M .. sI.-" I have 
examined o .. refully tbe Artifici .. 1 Leg, invented by 
Mr. B. F. p .. lmer ; it. oon.truction is simple and its 
execution beautiful, and, wh .. t i. most Important, 
those who have the misfortune to require a sub.ti
tute for .. natural limb, .. nd tbe good lortune to u.e it, 
all ooncur in bearing pr .. ctical testimony to it • •  u pe
rlority in oomlort and uti l ity. VALENTINE MOTT. 

SCRANTON & PARSHLEY, Tool Buildere, 
New Haven, Conn. baving bad m .. ny .. ppl ica

lions for castings from their lathe patterns, with bed. 
pl .. ned and .crew .. nd gearIDg aut, h .. ve now made ar. 
rangement. to aooommodate that 01.... of oUltom
era ; this arrangement will enable .mall SbOPI, with 
a little more than half of tbe  amount of r e  .. dy c&lhl to get them a new lathe. C ut. of thele lathes ana 
other tools can be had by .. ddres.ing a. above (po.t
p .. id). N. B.  Machinist.' tool. oonstantly on hand. 

40tf 

MECHANICS' INSTITUTE FAIR.-The at
tention of.Mechanics, inventora, and artisans is 

especially called to the Polyteohni c E xhibition. which , 
will open at the room., oor. Bowery and Division st , '1 

chine. for .ale by H. LAW, 23 Park Row. 45 tf New York, Jan. 29, 51." 39 6meow. on the 15th; of May. Tho.e who wi.h to exhi-

AARON KILBO RN, No. 4 Howard .tr.et, New 
Haven. has on hand, and i. now finishing, five 

14 horae power engine. ; price, inolnding boiler and 
all fixture., $1200 ; twelve 01 from 1� to 6 horse-pow. 

WATTS .. BELCHER, Manufaoture .. of 
Steam Engine., Lathes, Planing Machinea, 

Power Presa.s, and Meobanics' Tool. 01 all desorip
tiona : Wa.hington Factory, Newark, N. J. 3S 13. 

CHILD'S PREMIUM SAW MILL-To Plank 
Road Contractors .. nd Lumbermen Ilenerally.

The .ub.oriber havingobt .. ined a p .. tent lor improve. 
ments in circular .aw mill.! by which I .. rge limber 
can be cut with as great faCIlity a. .m .. lI, and with 
one half Ie •• power, and one-third Ie •• wa.te of tim
ber than by ordinary mills, offer. mill. and right. on 
reaaonable terms. For illu.tr .. tion .ee Soientifio 

bit models, m .. chinery, &0., of mechanical skill ,  .. nd 

I 
thoae who would like to carry on, perm .. nently, any 
mechanical oooupation tbat would be in any w .. y cu-
rious or attraotive to visitors, are requested to call on 
the Aotu .. ry. Bteam power will be provided . Well- I lighted, warmed. and airy rooma can be h .. d on liberal 
terms. A. thia Exhibition Ie perm .. nent, an exoellent 
opportunity is offered to Ikillful mechanio. to bring q r. 
themselvea into notice. Article. may be lent in im- � � 
mediately and will be taken care of and insured. Z. If I 

I � er, allol the most approved pattern., iron bed frame 
"' and pulley balanoe wheel. Galvanized Chain, and 

I I' fixturel for ohain pump. alwaya on band and for .ale. �4510. 
IIDI  - --, - -

FOR SALE-One 4 1·2 feet Iron Planer, weigh
ing 1,700 Iba.,  " good machine. Allo •• oond

band E ngIDe Latbe.-one " .orew lathe. Apply to 
ELI WmTNEY, Ne." Raven, Ct. 42 O. American 01 Marcb 15th, lS61. O. C. CHILD. 

Granville, Ill., May, 26, 2851. 39 90011'. PRATT, Pre.t.; T. C. DODD, Actuary. 34t4fi 
- --anal --- --- -
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�Mnntl·fir 1l1n nnm gree of temperature, is inl;rodl1oed from an same &8 that observed in nature ;  during a acting the cauBe, and immediately arrestin g 
the diseasee." � '" u: .. :) lJ.. §� enormous oauldron, suspended from a powerful storm of wind long swelling waves in the open 

�;�_--== � crane. While the metal is being poured in, sea. a.lternately rise and fall, without the 

i Scientific Memoranda. myriads of the most brillia.nt and f&ntastlc crests or tOPIl of any being elevated much 

I ARTIFICIAL TOPAz .-M. Da.nbree has com- scintillations are often evolved . above those of the rest, but when theY' meet 

municated to the Paris Ac&clemy of Sciences Immediately afterwards, a.nd at the cri- from opposite directions, or when their pro-

I 
the results of some researches on the artificial tical moment of incipient contraction and gress is suddenly arrested by the bow of a ship, 
formation of topaz .  Pure alumina, previous- setting of the metal, the core is started by by rocks, or other obstacles, part of the water 

Iy calcined by a bright red heat, is submitted means of a hydraulic press, and the huge is driven to great elevations. Thus the water 

I to the action ofa current of fluoridc of llilicon. tube, every part of which is of equal thickness is applied to the ra.m through a long inclined 
I After two exposures of this kind, the alumina and strength, is carried away a.nd deposited in tube or pipe (usually of lead) 808 shown in the 

I I increased in weight 70 per 08nt. The pro- the yard for cooling, dressing and testing. above cut a.t B, and Its escape from the lower 

I I duct contaiae ,l fluorine, and what was more, Altogether, in the manufacture of pipes we orifice is made suddenly to cease by meanll oi 

this fluorine is in such a state of combination as consider this the most ingenious and useful a stop valve at E, as showu in the cut, (called 

I not to ba acted upou by b�iling concentrated invention of the present day." the impetus valve, ) when the momentum of 

sulphuric acid. By this charllocteristic alone, ------""---="'--,,-- -- - the moving mass drives u p  through pipe, F 

the substance produced offers a great resem- Hydraulic., like the waves of the sea a portion of its ow� 
blance to topaz, the four constituent elements [Continued from page 352.] volume to an elevation much higher than the 

of which it also contains. A quantitllotive FIG. 59 . fountain froH:l which it descends. Every per-

analyei8 indicated its very near appproach son accustomed to draw water from aque-
to, if not identity with topaz . Its identity. ducts, or pipes that are supplied from very 

which is 3 '47, is the s n.me &5 tha.t of natural elevated sources must have oh1!erved that 

topaz . when the cock or discharge orifices aro sud-

DURABLE RooFs.-R,oofd of buildings, ac- denly closed, a j ar, or appa.rent blow and tre-

cording to the G enesee Farmer, are now suc- mor is communicated back in the pipes, hence 

ccssfully made, by first covering with sheets if a small pipe were soldered on to the aque-

of tarred pa.per, whicll is then covered with duct just back of said cock or other discharg-

hot pitch, and with a. coating: of fine gravel ing orifice, and run up to a much grea.ter 
while the pitch id hot. The cost Is about the height than the level of the fountain, then by 

The accompanying engraving is a Hydrau- dd I 
sa.me as with shingles. O ld  a.nd leaky roofs IU en y opening and shutting said cock the 

lic Ram, m anufactured by Ja.mel Ives & Co., Id b h are cured by two successive coats of hot coa.l water wou e t rown up in said branch-pipe 
Hamden, Conn. A is the reservoir ; B the h b h 1 tar, each followed by a coverinr of sand, muc a ove t e evel of tbe fountain head, 

care be ing't1l.ken to introduce the tar into all 
fountain conductor j C is the valve opening and th:1S the  principle of the hyur:J.ulic ram 

the crevices. 
into the air chamber, D. Tbis chamber, in is cxpla.ined, ",nd we tru,t S� fu lly ,Jet forth as 
Messrs. Ives & Co. 's ra.m i� made of thick 

[We prefer shingles to this kind of roor, for tel 0" I'ntler" ll'�J. "'au a l'l' re"i", t�,\ ; , ., 0 1 1  who 
d II '  h F h d d gla.sB, fittir:g into a. br,,, '" " , ,,t ; 10' ;" th� Jis- h I f' I . 

-
we mg ouses at least. or s e s an out • !!ove a p aco or app ymg this truiy r; i: "l'k 

charge pipe. Thi3 i. " ,'�ry ueautiful and ex- d h t t '  I b houses, ha.ving fiat roofs, th i �  C ')t.'p�" itif)n i s  a n  c e80p ye m o s  mva ua. I e  appa.r&tus for 
ccllcnt Water Ram. The dill'erent sh:ed rams 1 certainly a V" :'y good e n e .  e ev&ting water above its natural level. 

I'LI-: ." ,,);'l' .... 1·,' I . lCATIO:; TO TIlE TEETII.
I t i� a. f>Let, but not general ly known , thc.t 
the common strMvberry is n. natllral dentri
fice ; anJ that it,� j nice, without previous pre
paration whatever, dissolves the tartareous 

incrustations on the teeth, anJ makes the 

brea.th swce � &nd agreeablc.-[E xcha.nge. 

[We ca.nnot vouch for the accuracy of the 

&bove, but it is something that ca.n easily be 

tested without sacrifice or fear. 

AMERICAN PISTOLS FOR THE BRITISH AR
MY.-The Board of Ordina.nce, sa.ys the Lon
don Morning Post, being desirous of obta.ining 
for the officers of the 12th Ia.ncers, now under 

orders for the Cape, 25 repea.ting pistols invent
ed by Mr. Colt, a citizen of the United States of 

America, and now exhibiting in the Great 

Exhibition, a request has been ma.de and pre
ferred to the authoritieB for permission to re
ceive the p istols from the exhibition building, 

as they are illtended for the use and service of 

the Queen's  troops. 

GREAT ESTABLISHMENT �'OR CASTING htON 
PIPES -The following account of casting 
metal pipes iii taken from the " Gla.sgow 

Mail," and we may safely infer th&t this is 
the largest iron pipe foundry in the world : 

" At the Foundry of Messrs. D. Y. Stewart 

& Co. ,  of St. Rollox, the process of pipe cast
ing proceeds on a. �cale of great magnitude. 
This compa.ny not long since, compltlted a 
contract for the Liverpool Company, for 4,iiOO 

pipes, each more the.n 12 feet in length, 44 
inches. in the bore, and weighing in the aggre
ga.te more than 12,000 tons. At the time 
of our visit they were busily engaged in cast
ing pipes of 18 inches diameter, for the town 
of Brighton. We notici this work at St. Rol
lox principally in connection with an in�ni
ous, a.nd yet simple process, invented and pa
tented by Mr. Stewart, the managing partner, 
by which no fewer tha.n twenty of these 
largest-sized Liverpool pipes have been con
sl;ructed in one day, and that with a much 
smalier squad of hands than is required by 
the ordinary mode of casting. With the ex
ception of the drying, the whole pr008BS 
of moulding and c&8ting is gone through in 
half an hour. The mallea.ble iron case, on 
its railway carriage, is pl&ced under the 
moulding machine ; the pipe is completely 
moulded in a. period of three minu�the 
faucet formed, and the running number im
pressed ;  the whole is then transferred to the 
hot &ir stove j thence carried round to the 
cupola, where the core is inserted and the 
molten meta.I, a.t 110 delioately-determined de-

require springs affording water 80S foll')w8 : -
No. 2 Ram, 2 quart9 to 2 ga!ions per minute ; 

No. 3, 2 gallons to 4 qua.rts ;  No. 4, 3 gallons 
to 7 qua.rts. Place the Ram in a pit IIobout 3 

feet deep, and the pipe deep enough to be !!e
cure from frost. The size of the drive pipe 

should be the sllome as taa.t of the large cou p
Iing tube, to which it is to be attached by sol
dering. Its length from 30 to :iO feet, accor
din, to the height to which the water is to be 
raised. Its weight mUllt be sufficient to with
stand the pressure, which is conliderable, and 
which increases according to the fan from the 
spring to the ra.m. It should be protected by 
a good strainer at the upper end. For �he 
supply pipe, half inch is used, the weight of 
which must be according to the elevation de
sired. It can be attached by the sm&ll coup
ling to either side of the ram, according to con
venience, and in the same manner as the 
drive pipe. When the wa.ter is let on to the 
rllom, the wa.ete v&lve should be held open till 
the wa.ter ha.s acquired a strong full current 
-then set it vibrating up and down. Air in 
the pipe ma.y render it necessary to repeat the 
same several times. 

Adjust the length of stroke by means of the 
screw over the valve, to the quantity of water 
in the spring, so as not to elthaust the head. 
C&re must be taken to keep the small hole in 
the tube, to which the drive-pipe is attached, 

open, and on the upper side, which is for the 
purpose of keeping the air chamber supplied 
with air. The CIIoP on the opposite side of the 
ram from the supply pipe, should be occa.sion
ally taken off, to discharge the sediment, 
should any accumulate. 

The advantages of this ra.m over all other 
kinds in use, is stated to be as follows :-The 
air cha.mber can be removed without the 
trouble of bolts and nuts, and it being of glass 
the valve ca.n at all times be examined, thus 
affording a. useful and amUlling privilege to 
persons who wish to bee the philosophy of the 
machine. The stand a.lso oeing made of 
bUBS, is entirely free from liability to rust, and 
more durable. 

TIlo Hydraulic Ra.m of W. & B. Dougl&lll, 
manufo.ctured by them o.t Middletown,  Conn., 
hy long he.d a very excel Ien. character, and 
there are va.riOUB other makers of rams who 
have an excellent reputation. In no country 
in the wide world &fe there so many hydraulic 
motors uled as in the United States. The 
hydraulic ram is extensively employed, and i. 
therefore a m&chlne of no small notoriety. 

The principle upon which the ram r&ises 
water above its natural level, is precisely the 

-=:::=;::::::=: 
Gi&antic Water-Work. in Ceylon. 

We have held ths opinion that the Croton 
Works were the most gigantic in the world, 
and we have heard the assumption made that 
no works of such magnitude ever existed in 
the days of old. So fa.r as the latter assertion 
is concerned, it is not correct. Mr. Tennllont, 
in his recent tra.vels in the Island of Ceylon, 
describes some ancient Water Tanks, beside 
which our Croton Works are o,s some small 
creek compared to the Hudson river. One 
tanir, na.med Path&riecolorn, is seven miles 
long, three hundred feet broad and 60 feet 
high. The tank was faced throughout its en_ 
tire length with la.yers of square stones. This 
huge tank is but one of a great many scattered 
over the country, and had been erected for ir
riga.tion. It is p&rtly in ruins, as the waters 
ftow freely out of a huge breach two hundred 
feet wide, which appears to have been made 
centuriea ago. The race which constructed 
these tanks has passed awa.y, a.nd the coun
try where, at one time, there existed a highly 
civilized and skillful engineering people, is now 
th.e IIobode of wild Veddahs, a ra.ee whose 
homes are in tents and who wander a.hout 
from place to place. An engineer has cllolcu
lated that it would cost more than $4,000,000 
to construct the front embankment to this huge 
water reservoir. What mUlt have been the 
causes which exterminated the people who 
erected these works (and they must have been 
numerous) and 113ft them to fall into rulns, te
na.nted only by the buffalo a.nd the unclad Ia.
vage ? The savlloge is surely not the natur&l 
but the unnatural state of man-the s&v&ge 
is man shipwreoked in locial position . 

A New Remedy in Diarrhea, Cholera Illlan
tum and Cholera Morbus. 

The following recipe is from Laurence Reid, 
Professor of Chemistry in the New York HOII

pital :-" 1 would wish, through the medium 
of your paper, to give publicity to the fa.ct, 
that I ha.ve seen instant relief given in cases 
of Diarrhea, by the use of hydro sulphuric 
acid, a tea-spoonfuli of a. saturated solution 
being mixed with four times its bulk of water. 
Also in a CHose of cholera infantum, in which 
the child was very much reduced, and the ste
mach in an extreme state of irritability, so 
that Bothinr would be reta.ined, this remedy 
Was adminlstered with ease, and the child im
mediately improved, and has since recovered. 
I believe that this is a new remedy, and that 
there is no reason to apprehend any bad eifects 
where it does not produce a cure, and I believe 
that it haa some specific effect in counter· 

�-
A Western paper describes the dress of & 

lady there, during II. November rain storm, 
when mud is anele deep, a.s follows : " a  fur 
cape, a boa twisted four times round her neck, 
silk stockings, and French kid slippers." 

----=== 
LITERARY NOTICES . 

MOULDER AND IRON FOlJNDER's GUIDE.-Thi. i. 
the title of a neat volume by Fred. Overmlln, Mining 
Engineer,  and author 01 several excellent worke and 
published by A. Hart, Philadelphia, & gent leman'who 
hal, publilhed .and doe.s publ ilh so!,!e oC the best sci
entlfio works In Amenca.. We beheve this is the first 
work on the same subject published in America. It 
embraoel a delcription oC the different kinds of mould
inr and the materials, such IIoS Gree" Band, Opcn 
Ba.nd , .100. The art of moulding is desoribed in de
tail : the melting o( metals, the q ualities of the iron, 
the &rt of manaring the moulds, &o., lIore all delori
bed. Receipts for alloys, bronzin&, t inning, .100., are 
appended. It is i l lustrllted with numerous engra
vmg.. As moulding i. very extensively praoticed in 
our country, this work will no doubt, ... it should, 
have .. very extensive sal., for it i. lin able and use
ful work. 

AMERICAN COTTON SPI"NXR.-This i.  a neat book, 
got up in the same oreditable style I1S the above one, 
and by the .ame publ isher, A. H&rt : it i. compiled 
from the papers of the late Robert H. Baird. It i. not 
i l lustrated, but it gives the dimensions and .peed of 
machinerY1 d raught and twist calculations, &0. ,  to
lIether witn rules and eXllmples (or making changes 
In the size and numbers of roving and yarn. Mr. 
Baird wal widely known as an expert collun spinner, 
but addition. are made to his papers so a. to bring 
the subjeot up to the present time. It embraces the 
arrangement olthe dilleren t k inds of machinery, man
ner ot conducting a factory, rema.rks on cotton and 
the olea.ning of It, a.nd some yery usefu l  remn.rks 
about water wheels.  The whole of the ealcu lations 
are made in  simple arithmet ical n u m bers) pla.in, and 
clear) with no design to show learninll'l thereby Ihow
ing tne mOBt of it, With every intentIOn to Inltruct ami none to millead by lalse formulre. It i. a. book 
for which Mr. Hart h ... our .incere thanks, as a work 
capable uf doing a great deal o( good. 

Dexter .Ie Brol., 44 Ann Itreet, have made such arrctng-clUcmtR w i t h  the publishers ot the H London ll .. iustra l e J.  Lonl :O!l }{ews," tbat�oflleTl!l at wholesa.le 
may be id led by t l l .� J / l  at  II. Jess rate than ordering 
direc� from the pulJlIsher: i ,  D�xter &. Bro. are &genta 
for ncarly every puoH.her III thill country\ and 
for circulating newspapers, 'we know from tbell pa
tronage w i t h  I t:i ,  tha.t no other h O llse can compete :veitt�r���;�l. 'l'hr. i r  :�1 o � t n  h " · � Jr. n. t l l' , n i i · s  and q uick 

DICTIOXARY OF r.h;Cll�l.:·OlCS A:\D E !iGINE WORK..
No. 34 of this IIoble work, publislled by D. Appleton .10 Co 1 New York, contains i l lustrated article. on Bu
gar Mill. and Boilers, Telegraphs, Telescopes, Tem-
���If

e
�e!��b

e
;�re.hing Machine, kc. It is a very 

Tnx DOLLAR lIiAGAZI:;E, published by E. A. &. G. 
L. Duyckinok , 109 Nassau It. 'l'he n u m ber for July 
embrace. some choice articles, mOlt of which & ( e  en
tirely original. 

I N V E N T O R S  
AND 

MANUFACTURERS. 

The Best Mechanical Paper 
I N  T H E  W O R L D ! 

SIXTH VOLUME OF THE 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
The Publiahell of the BCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 

relpectfully �ve notice tbat the BllI.TH VOLVJUI 
of thil vall1lloble journal, commenced on the 21st 
of Beptember last. The oh&n.oter of the BCIaNTIlrlC AMXRIC.t.N il too well known throughout 
the country to require a detlloiled account of the va.
rious subjeots dilcu •• ed through its columns.  

It enjoys a more extensive and inlluential oiroula
tion than IIony otlier journa.l of it. cl&8s in  America. 

It i. publilhed weekly, 1101 heretofore, in Qua,-10 Form, on fine pepe� affording, at tho. ......: of the 
year, an ILL USTRA 7'ED ENCYCLOPEDIA, of 
over FOUR HUNDRED PAGE!'I.t_ with &n Index, 
and from FIVE to BIX HUJ.'lDRED ORIGI
NAL ENGRA VINGS, de.cribed by letters of ro
ferenoe ; be.ides & valt amount of praotical informa
tion ooncerning the pro�esl of SCIENTIFIC and 
MECHANICAL IMPROVEJ\lENTS CHEMIBTRY 
CIVIL ENGINEERING MANUF.\CTURING in it� 
various branehe., ARCiuTE CTURE , MABONRY, 
BOTANY,-in .hort, lt embracel the eRtire range of 
the Art. and Beiences .  

It 80110 pos.essel an o' ljJlnllol feat"re not found in 
any other weekly journal In the country, viz., an 
OjJkiIJl LUI of PA TENT CLAIMS, prep"red ex
pre.lly for itl column. at th. P&tent Olfioe,-thu. 
conltituting It the U AMERlCA N REPERTOR Y 
OF IN VENTIONS." 

TIIRMI-$2 a-year ; $1 for .Ix monthl. 
All Letters mUlt be Post Paid and directed to 

JlIUNN &. CO., 
Publishers of the Boientifio Ameriean, 

128 Fulton Itreet, Ney York. 

INDUCEMENTS FOR CLUBBING. 
Any pelion who will .end u. four IUb.oribe.1 for 

lix month., at our regular rate., .hall be entitled 
to one copy for the Bame length o( time ; or we 
will furnish-
10 copiel for G mos . , 88 I llS copiel for 12 mo •. , $2!I 
10 U 1� " $15 1IO .. 12 U $28 

Bouthern and Western Money tlloken at par for 
lublorlption • .  

P R E M I U M .  Any penon leDdlng us three .uboooribell will De eD
titled to • copy of the U Hiltory of Propellera alld 
Bteam NaviI'Clon," re-published In book form-hav
inr flr.t appeared in a leriel of artiole. pabllalt.-l io 
the fifth VolllJDe of the Boleutlllo Ameri.. It 1. 
on. of the moat complete works UPOD til .. Illbj�Dt 
ever Illued, and coDtaiD. ahout ninety eDlJ'IIviDra
price 711 cents. 

© 1851 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.




